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Miss Coeper'e Surprise
Thursday, December 20th was
Miss Hilary Cooper's birthday;
knowning this, the thought
itself ta Miss Catherine
Pine that n surprise party on her
friend would bo a novel event
especially during tho Yulo Tide.
Acting on the suggestion, she
made all necessary arrangements,"
and invited u number of Miss
Hilary's friends, informing them
of the facts and at the same
time extending an invitation to
Miss Cooper to spend a quiet
evening with the home folks.
The plan worked magnificently,
for when she arrived at tho
"Pines," she found n gay nnd
romping gathering tif enthusiastic friends to greet her, instead of oniy tjio family, a? she
had expected. To add to tho
novelty of tho affair, games of
"Ye Olden Time" were played,
and during the pleasant exorcises rofreshmonts consisting of
"pino" apple ice cream, nnd
cake were served. An enjoyable
evening was experienced by nil.
Thoso present were: Tho Misses
Bug-Rest-

PROJECT

ASSURED

Meeting Held at Tucumcari
Appoint Committees and
Arrange Plans for Meeting at Hutchinson, Kansas,
January 20th, Carrizozo
Honored.
Carrizozo Is to have a National
Highway; at tho conference in

Tucumcari last Friday, plans
wore formulated and temporary
organization effected for tho
purpose of securing the Natlonnl
highway from Kansas City to El
Paso, said highway to follow tho
lino of theC. R. I. & P. railroad.
In attendance wore reprefrom
Hutchinson,
sentatives
Bucklin, Meade and Liberal.
Kansas; Guymon and Tcxhomn,
Oklahoma; Stratford and
Texas; Nara Visa, Cuervo,
Vaughn and Carrizozo, New Minnie
Dal-har- t,

Mexico.

Letters have been received by
Secretary J. E. Clayton, of the
Chamber of Commerce, Alamo
gordo, Now Mexico und El Paso,
Toxas, pledging tlteir support to
thó project, but regretting their
inability to have representatives
present.
Messrs. I. C. Wotmoro and
.1. B. French wore to have attended, but on account of the
inability of Mr. French to arrange his business affairs in time,
ho asked Mr. Frank Gurnoy to
attend in his place, which Mr.
Gumey gladly did, and the two
above
named representatives
from Carrizozo were prominently
recognized
in tho temporary
organization.
After a very enthusiastic meeting, the following committee reports wore rendered;
We, the Committee on temporary organization and resolutions, beg leave to report as
follows:

ARTICLE t. This organiza-tioshall be known as the

FUN-STON-F-

n
f.

Talitha-Cum-

Christmas Entertainment

i

During the early part of the
afternoon last Sunday, Miss
Ethel Hoffman, after an illness
of abort duration passed away at
the Gallnchcr Hospital, Miss
Hoffman had been ailipg of late,
but she pursued her studies nt
High School and to nil appearances her condition was nothing
to cause alarm until the latter
part of last week she suffered
a nervous collapse which caused
her to abandon her studies and
remain in quiet, with the hope
thnt this would work n change
for tho hotter.
To tho contrary however, her
condition grew worse, and on
being removed to the Gallochcr
Hospital, tho Drs, Baker who

called, advised, that an
operation be performed, which
Tho weakened conwas done.
dition, it seems, was unable to
withstand tho operation, and
following this she died.
The funeral services were held
Monday afternoon at tho Baptist
Church attended by the many
friends of the Hoffman family.
Zcuch, Roso Conway, Rev. Gwin after reading the
Myrl Corn, Hilary Cooper, Win-ni- o scriptures, made a short but imTaylor,
Rosalind Burke, pressive talk on the rriany good
Lillian Merchant, Alice Scott, qualities of the departed girl.
Catherine Spencc, Marion Place, He said that she was so well
Pearl Kennedy, Isabollo Tinnon, loved by all who knelier, thnt
Urbana Corn.Adn Corn, Laureen n funeral sermon waSjfnot nenes-sarWilson,
He spoke teniturfy of her
Rachel
Eva" Wnclr,
Hughes, Catherine Pino; Messrs. attcntiveness to her school and
John McLain, Edward Corn, church duties, dwelt kindly on
Chnrles Scott, G. U. Herrón, tho lovo her schoolmates bore
John Boyd, Joo Spence, Wni. for hor, nnd offered words of
Johnson,
Homer Donaldson, comfort to tho Borrowing parents
Ben Scott, Kenneth Scott, Mr, who sat bowed in grief before
and Mrs. F. R. Miller, Mefdnmes him.
He was followed by Rev.
Scott, Wells and McCarty.
Lowelling, who offered his spiritual advice to the saddened relaEvelyn French Entertains
tives, and spoke words of highest
Miss Evelyn French onter-tnine- d
praise for tho departed Jovcd
Christmas night ut the one. After tho services thoso
home of her parents on Capitán present
were allowed fo view
Avonue, with a dancing party.
the remains, after which the
Refreshments of punch and funeral procossion wended its
cake were served, and the young way to
the ccinetery, attended
folks enjoyed tliumsolves with by Ethel's
former High School
games and dancing to their associalos, and friends of tho
Beginning family in gonernl. Ethel was
content.
heart's
witll tho young hostess, the folroared in Cnrrizozo; she was
lowing
in attendance: well known, und
wore
thorofore much
Ailecn Haley, Clnrito McQuillon, loved. As her
ambitions hero
Lillinn nnd Jennetto Johnson, were always for the best,
her
Mny Schaoiror, Herndon Roily, opportunities beyond
will bo
Ella Rowland, Lois Jones, Audrey greater and,
nnd Julo Miller, Fern Forrest,
"Like the stars of tho morning
Holland,
Mnry White, Helen
His bright crown adorning,
Sara Osborn, Mnxino Hoffman,
Tlioy flliino in their splendor
Dora Anderson, Bessie Hyde.
His loved und His own."
Rollo Placo, Edwin McCarty,
wcro

y.

--

BLISS MILITARY
HIGHWAY.
ARTICLE 2. We recommend
that this organization proceed to
establish u permanent highway
from Camp Funston, Kansas, to
Ft. Bliss at El Paso. Texas, tho
highway to be located as noarly Horbert

Hnrry and Paden nnd Carr
Entertain
Kahler, John
On Christmas evo a largo
I. & P. and IS. P. & S. W. Rail- Boyd, Lloyd Crutchor, Dayton
roads, connecting up tho follow- Herrón, Olaus Manning, Miller crowd attended a social dance
given at tho E. P. & S. W. Club
ing fixed points: Hutchinson, French.
House by Messers. Brent Paden
Pfntt Bucklin, Meade nnd Liberal,
and Thomas Carr. Tho Juzz band
Guymon,
Toxhonui.
Kuiuhw:
Card of Thanks
of Fort Stanton furnished tho
Oklahoma; Stratford and
A. R. Tico nnd family music nnd tho merry gathering
Mrs.
Texas, Tucumcari, Santa
flwa. Vaughn, Torrance. Corona, wish to thank tho many friends separated nt the stroke of twelve,
Gnrrteozo, Three Rivers and of her lato liusbanO. Mr. Alvn well satisfied with the evening's
enjoyment.
Alamogordo, Now Mexico; and Ralph Tice, for their kindness
and condolence in the hour of
lit. Bliss at El Paso, Texas.
Stockholders' Meeting
ARTICLE 3. Wo recommend her deep bereavement, and for
Lincoln State Bank
that tho olllcers of this tempor- tho many floral offerings sent
ary organization shall be: T. A. ns a last token of respect.
will be a Stockholders'
There
Mliirllead, President; Ira 0.
Mrs. Alva Ralph Tico meeting of this bank held in the
Vice President: H. W.
Mr. and Mrs. M. C, Folks, office of tho bank on Saturday,
M
ruder,
Mrs. W. L. Marks, Jan. 4th. 1910.
as practical, paralleling tho

tj

Secretary-Treasure-

O. R.

Dal-Har-

t,

Wet-rjbr-

e,

Charley

Tennis,

Colo, Carl

r,

Continued on Vaga Bight

Ruymorid Bairdi

H. S. GAMPBELL, Cashier.

GEORGE BARBER

On tho night of Dec. 24th, tho

WRITES LETTER
annual Christmas entertainment
of tho Methodist church wusj
TO HOME FOLKS
carried out. Santa Claus was
there of course, and distributed
his gifts of candy, nuts nnd
Tells uf Accidentally Meetother dainties,
The program, which showed
ing Brother Ralph and
remarkable merit on the part of
Things of Interest-Te- lls
.

those who took part in it, wns
rendered as follows: Piano Duottj
Clarite McQuillon, Ailecn Hnloy;
Quartette, "Glorious Night,"
Julian nnd Mary White, May
Schaeffer nnd Rolla Place.
Prayer, Pastor; Merry Christmas, David White; So am I,
Dolly ChorusiLittlo Tot's Advice,
Jewell Henry Lewolling; I Wonder, Raymond McLean; Santa
Glaus, school; Santa Claus'l Miss
You, Eiise McQuillon; Christmas
Mending Bee Marian Forrest,
Helen Rolland, Lena Harris.
Lorino Stlmmel; Dialogue, Mrs.
Ferguson's clnss; When Yuletido
Shlnoth, school; One Christmns
Eve,
Evelyn French; Song,
Largo boys and girls; It was
Night When Tho Lord was Born,
Audrey Miller; Reading, Hilnry
Cooper. Tho Angels of Christmas, Fern Forrest, Mary White,
Julo Millor. Clarite McQuillon.

Other

of Good Treatment
and Speaks of Early Re
turn to American Soil.
Somewhere in France,
Nov. 23, 1918.

Dear Father:
Your

letter came

several days ngi. and I wns
glad to know that you are
cor-talii- ly

all well.
Ralph wns hero with mo up
Hill n fow minutes ago and lias
just Btarted back to his Company (about 80 miles from here).
He is looking fine, hasn't had a
scratch during all the time ha
has been on tho firing line. He
has been through ovorythiiig
that comes under the name of
WAR. I found out whero he
was accidently, and started out
hfbot to find him. I had a good
visit with him nnd ho brought
On American Soil
mo back this morning on n
Ex Mayor Henry Lutz has re- couple of his horses. He has
ceived vord by wire from the charge of a bunch of horses and
Salvation Army Hendquatcrs at mules there.
Now York City to tho effect that
All the boys treated mo just
his son, Lieut. Henry Lutz, Jr., like a brother, they all think the
had nrrived thero on Monday, world of Ralph officers and all.
Dec. 23rd. Tho reason for tho They've all been through ho
Lieutenant coming directly home much that they'ro ju3t like one
after landing lies in the fact thnt big family of brothers. You cerpeople of tho Metropolis are giv- tainly have reason to be proud
ing our returning boys a Yule-tid- e of him and the way he has cargreeting they will never for- ried out his part In tho scrap.
get.
Wo rejoice with tho rel- They are all bclhg equipped
atives of the Lioutennnt in tho with now outfit to go hack m
fact that ho lias reached the now and I think that you'll
American shore, nnd tho fact him in a couple of months and
that we may soon seo him.
myself a little later.
Lovo to all,
Will Visit the Home Folks
From your son,
Mrs. Dr. Gilbert of Caldwell,
George Barbel.
Idaho, and the ynungost daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed R.
Funeral of A. R. Tice
Kelley, will pay a visit to tho
Saturday afternoon nt
Last
tho homo folks, and will arrive
8
d'clock
the Inst nnd rites wore
sometime between now and the
performed over tho remains of
Now Year.
Mrs. Gilbert hnd intended A. R. Tice i.t the Into rcsidenco
to bo horo for Christmns, but of the deconsed, and was attendcircumstances over which she ed by u good number "f friends
had no control provented hor nnd sympathizers. The services
coming. A recent wire from her were conducted by Rev. Lewtl-llnnnd a qunrtotto of Indies
stated thnt sho would bo here as
sang
several beautiful selections.
possible,
soon as
Tho remains wcro interred in
the Cnrrizozo cemetery, tho exDies 'of Wounds
orcises both nt thoresidonco and
o
1st Lieut B. J. Berry, n
boy wno hns been in the and cemetery being attended by
service for 18 years, has been of- the mnny friends of Mr. Tice.
ficially reported to have died of Tho parents of tho deceased at
his wounds. Lieut. Berry is a Galcton, Pa., being feo far disbrother of Earl Berry, who is in tant and this, coupled with thi
the employ of Mr. J. B. French, severity of tho weather., renderand tells oí receiving a letter ed the trip Impossible, but the
from his brother about two weeks father and mother of Mrs. Tice
ago in which he spoke of his living nt a shorter distance, were
wounds; but at that timo there fortunate in being able to nrrivo
in timo for the funeral.
was nothing to causo alarm.
Spending Yule Tide at Globe
The R. E. Stidhams Return
The Misses lona and Pcrola
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Stldhnm Steven's nre spending tho holihave returned from, n pleasant days with their parents ut Globe,
trip to Phoenix, Arizona t
Arizona.
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GUNNER DEPEW

and Chief Petty Officer, U.r5. Navy
Member of the Foreign Legion of France
Captain Gun Turret, French Battleship Cassard
Winner of the Croix de Guerre

By

Ex-Gun-

ALBERT N. DEPEW

MAKE YOUR

Easy Farming Methods In West
wn Canada and Certain
Financial Benefits.

With your crop harvested nnd toar
I WIMi Un Ooory KtUir Admin Iterrta
keted, rvtth the disposal ot your cattle
HlllUtilllHHIIlHlJlUiUlllIIUlllUUJillllllllllllHHIllUllllllllllllllllimilllsW
lllllllllllllllllllUlllHUIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIimiUIIHIIIUWIIHIIIIIIIIIWIHHHIWHIIIHW!
and hogs completed, you are ready to
but I volunteered, nnd so did Murray, on our way to tho front line. Along prepare your financial statement for
Wo went nshoro In our boats under n tho road wcro numbers of troops the year. Tou will soon know what roa
DEPEW FINDS HIS PAL, MURRAY, HAS BEEN MADE A VICheavy lire. There wcro 12 men killed scoffing nnd among them Indian troops have gained, nnd If the gnln made la
In the lifeboat In which I was. I es- on sentry duty. Tiny looked llko n your farming operations has been up
TIM OF HUN FRIQHTFULNESS.
caped without n scratch.
bunch of frozen turnips, cool and un- to your expectations and will meet
Wo wero mustered up on shoro nnd comfortable. Wo wero closo enough to your requirements. Probably you may
volunteers wero called for, for sentry mnko the ronr of tho cannonading have been the loser. Your land nay
Synopsis Albert N. Dcpow, author of tho story, tells of bis service
Murray volunteered. If ho had seem Intolerably loud nnd could seo have been productive, but It may have
duty.
ot
chief
la tho United States navy, during which ho attained tho rank
gono on with tho rest of us bo tho bursting shells, particularly those been too high priced. The cost of proonly
ho
petty olllccr,
soon
s
after
Runner. Tho world war starts
might bnvo como through. After a frni tho Ilrltlsh ships.
duction has been too great It you
receives his honornblo discharge from tho navy, and bo leaves for
Then wo cuino' across somo Turkish have had the remuneration you sought
short wult wo wero given tho order to
Franco with a determination to enlist. Ito joins tho Foreign Legion and
sheltering
wcro
In an and are satisfied thU article may not
firing
prlsoncin
hinvlor
who
becamo
Tho
advance
I" nselgncd to tho dreadnought Cassard, wlicro his mnrbmanshlp wins
nhout this timo, so wo went nt tho old barn, I guess It WflK and we Interest you. If your returns hnve uot
Mm high honors. Later he Is transferred to tho land forces nnd sent to
double Wo hnd not got very far be- stopped for shelter and rest. They beon satisfactory, or If your ambition
tho Flanders front. IIo gets his first experience In a front lino trench
fore wo had a fine llttlo surprlio party told us that their troops wero very leads you to the taudabto doslro of bet
at Dlxmudo. Ito goes "over tho top" and ccts his first Gcrninu In a
handed us.
tired from long fighting, but thnt thoy tering your condition, It you havo do-hnyonot llRht. Whllo on runner scrvlco. Dcpew Is cnughi In a Zeppelin
Tho front lino was running over
raid and has an exciting expurlenco. In n flcrco light with tho Gerwhat nppenrod to bo good, solid
mans ho Is wounded and sent to n hospltnl, After recovering ho Is
ground, when thoy broko through nnd ucd yanU 'from the' llarn jü,t heVoro
ordered hack to sea duty and sails on tho Cassard for tho Dardanelles.
fell Into trenches no to 4b feet deep. wo cnine, so wo knew tho bntteiics offers greater advantages and vbrings
Thoro ho sees tho wonderful work of tho Ilrltlsh and French In tho
Theso
trenches hnd been dug, covered wero trying to get our rnugo nnd wo satisfactory returns. To the north
Oalltpoll campaign.
and.
bonrds nnd then did not stny any longer, but went west
over with
of you llo hundreds of thousands
nwny from thero nnd on our road.
with dirt, nnd wcro rcgutnr
Sharp stakes wero sticking out of tho
About COO yards farther on wo camn of unbroken ncrcs In Wcstorn Canada
tho boilers bursting. Thousands ot pnrapct and pnrndos, nnd nt tho bot- to ruins, and when wo went Insldo awaiting tho husbandman, and ready
CHAPTER XI Continued.
troops on shoro and thousands ot tom were moro stakes nnd rocks and wo found CO or 00 of our boys cooking to give of Its richness to place you
10
During our eighth trick off Capo sailors on tho ships saw tho final barbed wlro.
nnd sleeping nnd not giving n thought JThcre "i.0" ící,ro t0 b. nInccu For
galley
IIcllcs I was amidships In tho
piungc, nnd It wns n sight to remera'
farmers from nearly evWo wcro ndvnnclng with bayonets to tho shells or shrapnel. Tho mules
go
bcr. When tho ship stnrted to go, the fixed and nrms nt tho carry, so when outsldo wcro bnnglng nway at tho hay, ery state In the Union the prairies of
when I henrd our two
off almost at tho snino time. Every- Old Man rushed back to his cabin,
the first lino fell, nnd seme of tho as though thero never had been n war Western Canada hnve afforded wealth
body ran for his station. Going up got tno signal hook nnd destroyed t. second, tho boys of tho third lino enmo In tho world. Thero wns no shell mado beyond what they had been led to extho main deck to my turret n man told Also, ho saved tho lives of two of his running up, ifnd In tbo scrnmbto that that could budgo them nway from pect The oxcollonco of tho soil ot
rao It was a sub on tho port bow, but men.
Western Canada, which comprise! the
followed many of tho chaps In tho thnt hay unless It hit them.
Wo itnvo dry clothes and brandy and first few Unes wcro bayoneted by their
I only caught a gllmpso of tho llttlo
Then along enmo n cart making a Provinces ot Manitoba, Saskatchewan
whirlpool where her pcrlscopo
coffoo to tho Limeys wo rescued, and comrades. I was In tho third lino, but lot ot racket. Ono of the fellows In It and Alberta, can only partially be told
I do not know why she did though they had just como through I was lucky enough to pull up In timo had half of his fnro shot nway and by tho knowledgo of some facts.
not let looso a torpedo at us. Tho something pretty tough, they wero and did not fnll In. Tou could not look was nil bnndnged up, but bo was tryEvery year for somo yearn past the
officers said sho was trying to innko calm and cool and started talking right down Into thnt trench nftcr you had ing to sing nnd laugh
world's highest prises for wheat oats
samo
tho
Just
tho entronco to tho Dardanelles ami away about what ship they would seen It onco, It was too sickening. as tho rest wero doing. Thoy wcro and barloy havo been carried oft by
cntno up blind among our ships and probably be assigned to next
Our casualties were sent back to tho Anzacs, nnd wero pretty bndly shot up. grain grown on Western Canadian
was scared off by our guns, but I
ship. Ono boat was sunk by a shell
Tho word "Anzac," as you probably Prairies. Beef fattened on tho grasses
thought wo had just escaped by the
CHAPTER XII.
mo somo prairies recently brought
nnd nil tho men lost
Is mndo from tho Initials of tho
know,
deskin of our tcotb. Later on our
wcro, Australian nnu Now zeninnu nrmy tho highest prices ever paid on the
we
Wo remained
whero
stroyers claimed to havo sighted her
A Pal Crucified.
scratching out shallow trenches for corps. They had n regular town, called Chicago market Throughout the en- off Qaba Tcpo.
When wo got to "V" Bench on my ourselves, finding what natural cover Anzac, on the peninsula. At Suvla tiro world tho quality of Canadian
one
At noon wo wcro at mess when
next trip tho wonther was really fine, thoro was and othorwlso getting ready bny nnd around Gaba Tcpo tho Anzacs grain, and Canadian beef and mutton,
of tho boys yelled, "She's hit," and wo but It did not plcaso us much, for as for tho night, which was near. It got further Into tbo Turkish lines than Is recognized. To recito what Inditho
nil rushed on deck. Thero was
soon as wo got In rango tho enemy began to rain and we could hardly any other unit In tho allied nrmlos. vidual farmers have done, tho riches
British ship, Triumph, torpedoed and batteries opened up on us nnd the keep any fires going, bocnuso wo bad They were wonderful fighters,
they have acquired would fill volumes.
Bho
nway
listing
over to starboard.
shell Are was heavier than any we to shelter them from tho shoro stdo, so
By this timo the Turks wcro making Tho case of Jamos Wlsliart of Pnrtago
was ready to turn over In n few min- hnd been In before, though not moro tho cnomy could not spot us, and tho nn attack, and all you could seo to la Prnlrlo Is not an
exceptional ono.
utes. Ono battleship Is not supposed effective. Wo drew In on n bright wind was from tho sea. It was certain tho front was one long lino of smoke Ills wheat crop this past season yieldto go to tho nsslstanco of another ono morning, about half past Ovo or six, ly rrilsernblo that night.
and spouting earth. Then our guns ed him forty-fivbushels por ncro, and
that has been torpedoed, because the with our convoy, tho troopship Cham
Every onco In n whllo we would stnrted and the noise was deafening. the land upon which It wns grown was
chances are tho sub Is still In tho pagno, ahead of us and going slowly.
yenrs ago, nnd It has
stand by to repel an attack, whether It It wns worso thnn In tho turrets broken forty-fou- r
neighborhood laying for tho second sounding all the way.
been continuously under crop except
was n real ono or not, and wo wcro abonrd ship during nn engagement
shin with another torpedo. Dut ono
At this part oí the boro thero Is a
My hoad rang for days after wo left for an occasional summer fallow. At
of tho British trawlers went to tho dock nbout n mile and n half long,
tho Dardanelles,
Moose Jnw, Saskatchewan, samples of
1
asslstanco of tho Triumph to pick up running back Into tbo country and
Tho Turks wcro getting n better Idea tho wheat of 1018 weighed OS pounds
o
terminating In a road. Tho
tho crew.
of our rango now and the shells wero to the bushel, others 00 and somo 05V4
Wo could seo tho crow jumping Into
was making for this dock,
falling pretty close to us, but finally pounds.
Whent crops at Coaldale,
tho water. Then wo brcetcd out sounding as sho went- - Suddenly, when
Ad, vBaba 1
wo toro Ir with tho
navals Albertn, went ns high ns R8 bushels
toward tho horizon, full speed ahead. sho was within SCO yards ot tho shore,
hnd ripped .p thrco of their batteries.
aero, while whent crops nenr Barons,
All nbout tho Triumph was a cloud of I saw her swing arouud and steer In
In the lull that followed we mado good Alhcrtn, had yields of from 23 to 80
black smoko, but when we looked n crazy fashion. We began asking
post
timo nnd renched our front lino
bushels.
through tho glass wo could seo sho was each other What was tho matter with
tlons ut
during tho after
Records such ns theso 'spenk In glow
going down. Then our guns began to her, but wo learned afterwards that
noon,
ing terms nf the excellence of tho soil
her rudder had been torn off, though
bombard tho Turkish positions and
Tho next morning wo mndo our first of Western Cntindn,
had to got busy. When I saw the wu nuver mtinii mil now, nor uu i iiiiiik
nttnek, I had hnd n hnd night of It
Tho war Is over, and wo nre nil
Triumph again she was bottom up. anyone ever knew,
thinking nbout Murray, nnd when tho settling down to n pence
There
Then sho went aground, with her
Sho must havo floated upsldo down
timo enmo thvru never wns a chap Is n great world beyond basis. sens
to
tho
for almost halt nn hour, then sho wont stern townrd tho shoro and listed over
moro (lml to chnrgo and get n chnnco
feed nnd clothe, nnd thus Is n (To riled
down as though there wn somebody to port. You could seo different n nint tho enemy with the bayonet than tho opportunity
tn lend n hnnd In tho
cies rolling out nnd down tho side.
on tho bottom putting her.
I was,
great work. Asido from tho philanWhen sho went our Old Man banged Then her back broke Tho quarter-doc- k
Wo attacked according to a program,
thropy In which you enn piny n pnrt,
wns crowded with men half
his telcphono on tho bridge roll and
Time cards wero Issued to tho officer thero Is thu sntlsfactlon of knowing
sworo nt tho Huns and TurkB nnd dressed, with life belts on. Jumping
of
each
work
wo
section,
so
would
that
you aro amply providing for yourself
broko his telcacopo lens to bits. About over tho sido or climbing down. Thero
oxnetly with tho bnrragc. To be ahead
was nn explosion and a cloud ot black
and for tho futuro of thoso who may
fifty from tho Triumph wcro loít
of, or behind tho timo card, would
bo dependent upon ynu. Grentor progIt wns decided that tho placo was smoko broko over us, and for a while
i
walking
own
bnrrnge
our
into
ress enn bo mndo In this and your own
too hot for us with that sub running I thought I was blinded.
Tho
time
zero
is
of
cnlted
attack
All tto timo tho shells wcro mining
development by nvnlllng yourself of
loose, nnd when they reported thnt
Is, tho minuto when you Icavo
that
afternoon thnt sho was ranking her In on us nnd on tho Chnmpngne,
tbo trench. Soma ot tho Anzacs said It tho ndvnntngi's thnt Western Canada
Yhew the fiOLtATH was wrockod.
way soulh from Gano Tcpo to Capo When t could see ngnln I saw tho men
lands and high
meant when your feet got tho coldest offers In Its
wricked,
was
MAJESTIC
j
Vhtrethe
There nro good
licites all of tho licet but thu Majestic nn tho Chnmpngno climbing down tho e Where th cao s Ano enosood. tho
I do not think they suffered very yielding values.
but
got under wny, and tho Mnjcstlc wns starboard or shoro side. Ono chnp wns
VflRTT ud V KAJSEHLICHB MABHIB.
much with trouble In tho feet not schools, destraillo soclnl conditions, low
going down hnnd over hnnd along n
tho only ship left oft tho cope.
when they wcro advancing, nnywny. tnxntlon (nono mi Improvements)
11
as
ro
seemed
stntuftilon,
all tho time. It
when another fellow abovo under
They said tho Mnjcstlc wns then the
enjoyadlo climate, und the
Tho timo card might rend something with nn
como.
morning
nover
The
go
would
It
nnd slid right down on him.
oldest of tho ships In that campaign, hlra lot
satisfaction of possesHlng n well tilled
llko
advance,
zero,
tvnve,
this:
First
great
big
boys
fleas
was
full
snnd
of
Tho
man
first
fell about thirty feet
but sho was tho prldo of tho British
soil cnpnblo nf producing nbur'ant
nnd thoy wero as bad as any rapid walk, barrugo 2.1 In 10 seconds. crops for which good prices prevail, at
fleet Just tho Bamt. Bho was torpedoed landing In tho wnter with his neck
wave,
take
trench,
first
second
0:20;
Dlxmudo.
ever
nt
I
doubled
had
had
cooties
under
him.
on,
when
there
Our lifeboats nnd
off Capo Belles later
easily accessible marketing places.
The morning enmo at last and I same as tho first pass first trench. Advertisement.
off the launches wero out picking up
wcro n number of
0:23
tako
The
trench,
second
0:08.
party
vlvors.
was
n
fatlguo
detailed
with
men
crowded
with
son
was
Tho
Those who got safely over tho side to the bonch where wo had landed third wnvo Is ordered to tako tho third
swimming nnd drowning. I saw n life- Used Ladders In Battle.
bont crowded with men and other men xtnrtod to swim ashore, but when they stores. When wo got down to tho trench, and so on, for as mnny Knee
The medieval scnllng ladder played
enemy
as
tho
Is
Tho
entrenched.
other
gono
Murray
asked
docks
nau
I
missed
and
n
hiiugiiii!
wny
nut
only
they
Iht
llttlo
found
wnicr
In the
Its part along with the mora modern
thero wero so mnny hanging on thnt thoy could wado lu. When tho water where he was. Thoy said ho had been waves might bo Instructed to occupy Implements of war In tho closing dnys
tliey started to pull her under. Of wns only up to their wnlsts they carao missing from his post not moro than Hill 7, 12:08, or dig In behind rock,
12:45,
Here, zero Is understood, tho of tho American ndvnnco In France,
their own accord tho men In thu water upon barbed wlro entnnglcments nnd nn hour fmin tho time wo left
according to a
from Cot. Alvnrd
I left my fatigue party, without first figures standing for minutes and V. D. Anderson letter
let gn to save tlio.o In tho boat. Most not n man got nshoro thnt way but
nf thu Thrco Hundred
wns scratched nnd clawed nnd manorders, nnd joined In tho hunt for the others for seconds. It might tako
of them wero drowned.
nnd Twelfth liifuntry, received by Mrs.
gled horribly. Borne of them that 1 Murray. Thero wcro men searching several hours to carry out tho prothm the
Tho MnJiHtle limed
wero Just shredded all along the docks and on tbo shoro gram, but everything Is laid out to Anderson.
could not stand nn deck, and tbo sides saw afterward
Colonel Anderson said thnt his regiwere covered with men bnnglng on itlong the sides of their bodies like to each side. Finally I saw a bunch an exact schedule.
ment, with tho Three Hundred nnd
I was In tho sixth lino ot tho third
to rupoo nnd not knowing whether coconuts. A great many of them, of men collect nround n storehouse
to Jump Into the sen or not. Wo low- though, woro killed by shrapnel whllo at tho further end of the docks on tho wavo ot nttnek nnd zero wus 4:80 Ninth nnd Three Hundred nnd
rushed tho walled town of Gnind
n. ra. Whistles wcro to bo tho signal
shoro side I ran up to thero.
ered nil our lifeboats and steam they wero In tho wnter.
On board tho Cussiird our guns had
Thero was poor old Murray. They for zero and w were to walk to tho Pro with ladders flvo times. Four
launches, nnd m did tho other ships.
limes they wcro driven buck, ho snld,
Wo plekotl up n number of tho crew been busy nil the timo, nnd It wns not wcro Just taking him down. Ue had first lino Turkish trench. As wo enmo
but nn the fifth ruxli, by sheur weight
nnd wore pretty closo to tho Mnjcstlc long beforo wo put ono enemy bat- - been crucified against tho wntl of the out our bnrrago ro would bo burst
rUeti she went down llko n rock. As tory out ot commission. Wo hnd suf- storehouse
There wns a bnyonct Ing CO yards nheud of us und would of numbers, they gnliii'il ti footing, nnd
tw wont down sho turned over nnd fcrcd n lilt, too, but not enough to through ench nrm, one through each lift 29 yards every 10 seconds. Our scnllng tho wnlls, which wero 12 feet
orry us. Thero wero nbout 3,000 men foot and ono through his stomach. stunt was to tnku advnutngo ot It high, captured the town.
n With run along her side to tho rnm
nt her bow nnd got nn It without even mi tbo Chnnumgne I think, nnd nt Ono of tho garbles fainted when he without walking Into It,
Insanitary,
lit wet. A hnnt plckml htm up off least n third wero killed or drowned, hnd tn pnll ono of the bnyonots out.
Snld tbo olinirvlng fnllow, "It's a
water
nnd
tint
out
tho
of
casualties
must
which
stuck
rnm.
havo
been
right
the
Thoy had hacked off his
hand
wonder tho lienllh Inipectqrs don't get
Depew goes over the top In an
almost
Tho ship was Just at tho wrist and titken his Identifica'
nftcr tho ship bad censed to nettle,
iihnld of the chnp who spits out Just
on the Turklh trenches
attack
tho
had torpedo nets on her sides, n mnss of wreckage.
to
German
lay
this
tlon disc. I
ivhnt lie tliliiKK."
and has soma elee calls before
They called for a landing party from ofilccrs rnorn thnn thu Turku.
of thu crow wero unnblo to
he gets back to his own lines.
Éhe
f tho nets and went down i he Cnssard, and officers asked for
I do not know Just what I did nftcr
Change o' Countenance,
Don't miss reading about It In
her. Quito a lot wero caught volunteers for trench duty. I wns not this. But It changed mo all around
Hnld the fiioeti'nis feller: "As soon
the nxt Installment.
(fltw (lecha nnd hnd no posxlblo very keen nbout going, becnuse I had nnd I wns not llko my usual self durns a girt get lnst thu ngu of ranking
cjflffioa to escape There wns a big been In trenches nt Dlxmude, nnd
ing tho rest ot tho time.
faces nt tlio boyH filio stnrtu In making
xpToiilbn its she went under probably know how pleasant they wero not
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It wns still rulnlna when wa started
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.OAMUZOZO OUTLOOKi
raittteü ; vlills fro boitg irfnde to run Oittue, mentioned and dcacriucu
surrounding villages tlib pro In sold claim of licit und said decree,
situate In tlio County of Lincoln nnd
vious day to notify inhabitants Statu of Now Mexico, and mora partito bring their sick.
cularly described ns follows,
Survoys of water supply,
Tlio K
and the
of tho SK
of Section 1, and
of the SK
wnge, Banitntlon and the like SW

miE OUTLOOK
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f.íhllíhnl Wiwklr In Iht InlrrMt nt Ctrrlioio
ml Uneolu Countj. N'tw Mc.rlc.

A. L. nUUKK. IWIior ond Publisher
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COUNT

V

rnnttrr January
Kntered M
111 1 1 . nt tliopnUolfnoat
(;nrtlurn,NM
Hoxleo, under tlio Act of Miirch .1, 187(1
elnt WfitntftUr
coluwnt rlnw TlmraiUy ninl.

Anmtklnt formi
So
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lAilvirtllns
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IX MONTHS

In

AHmmi

flnn

noon

ll'l

voi

nppllmtlnn
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00
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NUMUi'K 74

I'ltlDAV.

DK'JKMURR 27. 1018.

110

of Section 0,
of thu NH
Township 0 South of Hnngo 10 Knit,
being tho property known ns tho Wil
low nprmgsuoni nunc.
Together with, nil and singular, tho
nnd
Innd, tenements, hereditaments
appurtenances thereunto belonging, or
in anywise appertaining, nnd tho
reversion and reversions, rcmalndor
and remainder, rents, Issues and profits
theroof, nnd all the ostate, right, title,
Intorust, claim and domnnd whntsouvur
of said defendants, and each of them,
ullher in law or ociulty, of, In nnd to
the above described promises and ap
purtennncos, nnd every part anil parcel
thereof.
SUIMKCT to redemption within ninu
(U) months from nnd after the date of
side, January Ü, 1010.
C. W. IIYDK,
Sheriff of Lincoln County,
Now Mexico; nnd special
Master In thu abovo styled
and numbered cause.

villanos tho NE

and correctivo measures under
taken.
The light is brenking, in the
cast; liberty holding aloft the
flaming cross is shedding the
glorious light into the dark re
cesses of tho earth, and pro
claiming tho gospel of the Son of
Man. I was hungry, and you
gave me meat; I was naked and
you clothed me; sick and in pris
on and you visited me. These
arc tho things spoken of by the
"I'rince of Peace," which poaco,
and the New Year will bo real
iod by a portion of humanity
who htu'o for ages sat in dark
noss and in the shadow of death.

Notice of Sale

In tho

YOUR FLAG AND MY FLAG

J

'

12-- 0

Couirinny.)
)
u Corporation, Plaintiff,
)
NO. WT7
Vs.
I
Willow Springs Oonl Mint.
.1.
r. Wickeriou. Hnrrltt J. )
)
und
Mclvcrs
J. J,,Aycri,
Ucforulants.)
Foxwortli-Onllirnlt-

Tho Now Year will dawn on
world at peace; a world awaken
ed from a nightmare of strife,
contention and bloodshed, to nsk
itself -- what has been gained?
Has tho world been saved for
democracy? It has. Have tho
principles for which our fore
fathers fought, bled and died
been preserved? They have.
But there has been more than
this accomplished; after subdu
ing savagery, wo aro now touch
ing it tho lesson of humanity.
In the days of old, victors in time
of war would subject tho van
nuishod to horrible systems of
torture, llnally ending with
slow and cruel death. Prisoners
wero treated with a lack of hu
sympathy, 'starved
man
and
whipped, beaten and humiliated
until death came as u welcome

visitor.

i,

To all such relics of tho dark
ages, our country bids defiance
the vanquished must pay the
penalty, but not with the guillo
line. Prisoners have been mor
ei fully dealt with instead of be
ing tortured to ueatn, anil in
ways many and various, wo have
taught tho former enemy tho les
son of humanity tlint caused it to
stand in awo before tho example
Tho footprints of tho Great
Wayshower aro ajtain seen in
the Holy Land.
American doctors, nurses and
workers connected with tho
American Hed Cross there, Rre
carrying roliof work and civilised
methods in districts isolated from
western civilization since tho
Itoman occupation. For tho first
time in many centuries they are
free from tho miserable govern
incut Hint quenched all initiative
except that of a plunderer and
bribe giver and thoy realizo
tho ohango. Tho roads havo
oponed up a country that has for
1800 yours hardly had contact
with tho West.
Tho network of highways built
by Ule British armies under Gen
m Allenby through tho hil
tltitry lying eastward of tho
tfSRlRn River valloy has opened
tin fjflj land for tho first time in

mmm

cliiiieg havo beqn ar

CARRIZOZO EATING HOUSE
Tabic Supplied With Best Tho Mnrket Affords

II. II. JONKS, President

PAUL MAYKlt,

$1,800,000,000.00 IN GOLD
Is held by the Federal UcRorvo Hanks as a reserve of the
batiks who are members of the system.
THE FIRST NATIONAL Is a mombor nnd shares in tho
protection nfTorded by this groat rcsorvo.
If you area customer of THE FIKST NATIONAL you
also shnro in this benefit.

The First National Bank
Carnzozo,iN.ltM.

It

h

'Hie Only National Hank

mo

aits:

Judicial District of tliu Statu of Now
Mexico, within and for thu County of
Lincoln.
Notice Is hereby Ivon that under
nmt by virtuu of n Decree of
and Order of Salo, made and
entered In tho District Court of the
Third .Judicial DUtrlct of thu State of
New Mexico, within and for tho County
of Lincoln, on tlio 2nd day of May,
A. 1). 11)17, in tho nhova entitled cause.
,i
wherein tlio Foxworth-Galhrnitcorporation, obtained a judg
ment and Decree of Foreclosure against
tlio nbovo named defendants, Willow
Springs Coal Mine, F. J. Wickcrleo,
Harriett J. Alclvcrs and J. .1. Ayers,
and from which Judgment said abovo
named defendants took an appeal to
thu Huprcmo court, and that said
court of thu Stato of Now Mexico did, on tho aoth day of Jonunry,
A. U. 1018, enter judgment In said
above styled and numbered causo to
enforce tho judgment of tlio district
court, and entered judgment against
said nppellantH and defendant, and
their sureties, for tho Hum of $28.05,
damaguii, and thu costo of this appeal,
said principal sum of said judgment
rendered by said district court as
aforesaid being tho sum of $!Ü0.0.",
and tho further sum of ?r,0.00, attor
ney's fee, and $.1.&0, amount duo
plaintilf as Its costs for filing said
claim of lion, and tlio further sum of
$28. 05, damages assessed by said su
premo court of thu Stato of New Mux
ico, as shown by tho mandato on filo In
thu District Clerk's oilico of Lincoln
County, Nuw Mexico, nnd for tlio nc
erulng Intercut upon tlio said principal
sum, at tlio rale ol U per cent, per
annum from tlio date of said j jdgniont
to thu dato of sale, the said accruing
Interest amounting to $fi). IX), making
the total sum due at the date of salo
herein fixed &rilMl), plus $08.01, ac
crued rusts in tho district and supreme
courts, and plus the expense of carry
ing out thu tertnr of the decree of tho
court. nnl making this tmlo.
AN'D WIIKKISAS,
It Is further
ordered, adjudged mid docreed that
the said Hen be foreclosed, and that
the land described be told to satisfy
said deoreo, nnd Hint thu shorilf of
Lincoln County, Now Mexico, bo. and
lie was by said decree appointed
special master by tho court to sell said
real ostntu to satisfy the amount duo
prulntlir, together witli nil Interest,
costs and allowance, in tho maimer
provided by law.
NOW THKUKFOIU3, I, tho under
signed special master, by vlrtuo of tho
power and authority on me conferred
by said docrcu, will, on tho '2nd day of
Jnnunry, A. Ü. 1010, at tho hour of
ten o'clock In tho forenoon of said day,
otfor for salo und sell nt public vendue,
nt tho front door of the county court
house at Carrizozo, Lincoln County,
Nuw Moxlco, to thu highest and bust
bidder for cash In hand, all tho right,
title, intorcAt, claim and demand of
tho nbovo named dofondnnts, and each
of thorn, or bo much theroof as may be
necessary to satisfy said Judgmont
and decree, In nnd to tho following
h
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Mrnbrr

Best Accommodations For All Tho Pcoplo

, That wholosomo tasto of
hops, rich, creamy foam, snap
and sparkle

that

is

CERVA

Pure, healthful, nourishing, it
Is tho kind of n bovcrngo that
you will enjoy yourself and havo
served in tho home.
Your tasto wilt tell you how

At Holland Uros.. Druggists

Corn-mny-

Notice of Publication
)
October
Uountyor Lincoln i lorm.A.u. lino
Antonio Méndez,
Plaintiff,
No. 2828
vs.
Pomposa V. rio Méndez.
Defendant.
Tho said defendant, Pomposa V. do
Méndez, Is hereby notified that a suit
in divorco hns been commenced against
her In tho District Court for tlio
County of Lincoln, Stato of Nuw Mexico, by said Antonio Méndez, that
unless she enters or causo to bo en
tered her appearance in said suit on or
before the 17th day of January A.. D.
1010, decreo
ItO CONFKSSO
therein
will be rendered against you.
O. T. Nyc, Clerk,
Iiy A. II. Harvey,
Deputy Clerk.
George Hpcnce, Ks,,
Carrizozo, New Méx.,
12
Atty. fur Plaintiff.

In thu District Court.
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Diszy Spells

Bar nettüEJP Store
Wholesale and

and Sickheadnche8 arc
often caused by Constipation.

aro easy to take and cause
a normal and easy action
of tho towels.
AT ALL DRUGGISTS
MILB8 MBRI8AU CO,, iykl,flrt,

(nd.

Retail

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt? Oil Cake
Wood and Coal
Prices Lowest and Service Best
Carrizozo

,
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Legal Blanks at This Office

OAWlIZOZO OUTLOOK.
.FOREIGN

NEWS TO DATE

Admiral Canto Y. Castro hat boon
elected president of Portugal la
to Dr. Bldonlo Pacs, who was
assassinated,
Borlous trouble Is feared In Lisbon
as tho result ot roports that tho
of Prosldont Paes was part
ot an extonslvo plot to overthrow tho
government.
A now llollvlan cnblnct has been
formod to strengthen tho government
In vlow ot tho differences
between
Chllo and Peru over tho provlncos of
Tacna and Arlen.
John W. Davis, tho new American
ambassador at London, tundo his first
official call when ho wont to the foreign office to see A. J, Dalfour, the
foreign secretary.
President and Mrs. Wilson mado
tholr entry Into Paris Saturday morning, greeted by 2,000,000 of tho population not only of tha city but ot tho
surrounding districts,
AdvlcoR received nt Winnipeg, Man.,
toll ot tho destruction by flro of a tourist conch on a Canadian Pacific train
for Toronto, and say that thirteen passengers aboard tho conch aro missing,
Suvernl groups of French womon
Buffrago advocates havo Joined In Issuing n manifesto demanding that tho
political rights ot women be recognized by the government boforo tho
next oloctton,
Gormany mado n great blunder In
entering tho war and should admit
that she was wrong, declared tho
Grnnd Duchess Anastasio of
mother ot tho former
German crown princess, In nn Interview at Genova.
Norwegian loaders In sclonco, politics and business havo formed a society for tho purposo ot enrolling Norway In a league ot nations built upon
n dcmocrntlo base, Prof, F. Nansen,
tho famous Arctic oxploror and scion-tlshas been elected president of tho
society.
Tho American nmbassador at Paris,
William G. Sharpo, gavo a dlnnor
Tucsdny ovonlng In honor of President
and Mmo. Polncnlra and President and
MrB. Wilson, The guests Included tho
ambassadors to Frunce, tho presidents
of tha Sonato and Chamber, tho ministers of marino and foreign affairs,
Marshals Joffra and Koch and tho protect ot tho Seine nnd their wives, tho
American dolcgates to tho ponco
nnd Generals Porslilng, DUss
and Harts.
President Wilson, at tho conclusion
of his address at tho Purls city hall
Monday In roply to thn greetings ot
Adrlon Mlthouard, tho president ot
tho municipal council ot Paris, was
prcsnted with tho great gold medal ot
tho city of Paris. To Mrs. Wilson was
prosonted n diamond brooch adorned
with an enamel dovo. Tho President
loft Paris In an automobile Tuesday to
visit mo principal points alone tho old
fighting front, notably tho battlefield
on tho Marno.

IN PARAGRAPHS

nssns-slnatlo- n

CAUGHT FROM THE NETWORK OF
WIRES ROUND ABOUT
THE WORLD.

DURING

THEPAST WEEK

RECORD OF IMPORTANT EVENT
CONDENSED FOR BUSY

PEOPLE.
WnUrn Newipopor Union Nowo

COUNCIL OUSTS

n

Br le.

ABOUT THE WAR
An Kngllsh squadron bombarded
Bolsohvlst positions along tlio south-urcoast o( tlio Quit of Klnlnnd.
Cioch forces liavo occupied Knrls-bad- ,
It li reported ut Aiittordam,
Karlsbad li sltuutou near I'rnguo In
n

Dohcmln.

Amorlcan
Approximately
40,000
troops tmvu arrived at Uoblunz since
tbo advnnco guard readied tlieru
wcok ago.
Field Marstinl vou Mackunson, com
mandcr of tlio German forces In
lias been lutarnad by tho Hungarian government,
Tliu situation In Smyrna la critical,
according to dlspatchoH from Mltyleno.
Young Turk officials havo postod
armed bands In tlio town and those
havo bocn bombardad by tho alllod
fleets.
General Porslilng cabled tho War
Dopartiuont that practlcnlly completo
reports of doathe In action among tho
oipodltlonnry forcos should rcaeli tho
department by Doc. 20 and of savcroly
wounded by Dec. 27.
Tho American droadnougbt flcot of
ton ships which escorted President
Wilson Into port at Ilrcst, Friday,
sailed Saturday for Now York. Tho
float Is expected to reach Its destination beforo Chrlstmns.
Tho Gorman armlstlco has bean
until C o'clock on tho morning
of Jan. 17 and tho Aillos havo notlflod
Gormany that they reservo tho right
to occupy tho neutral zono oast of tho
Ulilno from tho Cologno bridgehead
to tho Dutch frontier.
Italy, with a population of only
and with 5,500,000 men called
to tho colors, suffered approximately
3,600,000 casualties In the war, Gen.
Ktnlllo Ougllemottl, military attacho of
tho Italian War Mission, nnnouncod
In an uddross at a lied Cross rally In
Now York.
Demobilization
of the military
forces at homo Is gaining momentum,
General March, chief of staff, announced In Washington, with approximately half of tho 1,700,000 men In SPORT
the homo camps on Nor. 11 specifiProf. Frank Clnrko, promlnont as a
cally designated for early dlscbargo, boxer undor the London prlzo
rhs
Itoports to tho War Department,
l
style, died at Clovelnnd, Ohio, n.scd El.
March said, Indicate a rato of Ho fought with baro knuckles, both in
dlschnrgo of about 16,000 man a day, Ktiginnd nnd this country.
WESTERN
Thomas J, Hlckoy, president ot tha
The Dutto, Mont., board of health re- Amorlcan association, contlrmod ro
moved all restrictions that havo boon ports that James C. McOIII, ownor of
on due to tha epldomlo of Influenza.
tho Indianapolis club, Is negotiating
lor tho salo ot tho franchlso ti Indian'
Hundreds of Indians on reservations
In Montana havo died of Influenza and apolla business men.
pneumonia, according to roporta reTy Cobb, Detroit's great batter and
ceived at various agencies.
outfielder, hopes to quit baseball, Ho
Duluth and Suporlor olevntor re- so stated on his return from Franco
ceipts ot nil grains for tho 1018 navi- where ho served as n captain In the
gation season aggregated 85,140,600 nrmy. He had no Intention nt present
busholB, as compared with 27,400,200 ho snld of signing again, although ho
bushels during tho sntnu period last admitted that baseball still had for
year.
htm "a tombía fascination."
Two thousand Navnjo Indlaus, resid- GENERAL
ing on that part of tho reservation In
At n monarchist mooting In Vienna
Apacho county, Ariz., undor tho Juris- which was nttended by n numbor of
diction of Fort Deflanco, havo died gouurnlH, Archduke Moxlmlllau, brofrom Influenza, according to F. lloblns, ther ot Former Kmperor Charles, was
chief clork ot tho Navajo ngeucy at nominated as tho successor to the
Fort Defiance
crown.
WASHINGTON
California business Interests,' valued
Carter Glass ot Virginia was sworn at more than $188,000,000, aro monacod
In as secretary ot tho treasury.
by natlonwidu prohibition, James
r
Vico Prosldont Marshall presided
ot Oakland, Cal., president ot tho
Over tho regular cabinet
mooting California Hotel Men's Association deagain.
clared In Now York.
Gloomy reports ot the situation In
Ilopresontatlvfl Itoyal C. Johnson ot
Hussla, particularly at I'otrogrnd, con- South Dakota, who, without resigning
tinuo to reach the Stnto Department.
his seat In Congress, enlisted as a príTho fuel administration announced valo In the American army a yoar ago,
that (ho oil Industry has bee nasked to roturned with other troops on the
suspend. Its plan to stabilize prices ot army transport Maul.
cruda oil.
Government control of steel, copper
Four ships have been assigned to and other hlthorto restricted
prices Is
the overseas cotton trade, and flvo to be discontinued nt tho end ot the
routos
trndo
to
along
others
tha east year, and tho way paved for thn norcflftst ot Houtli America.
mal laws of suprly and demand to
danger
Tho
ot relaxing offorts to
to tholr own.
chock tho spread ot influenza was emCharles Plez, director gonornl of tho
phasized again by Surgeon General
emorgency tlct corporation, donlod
Illiio of tho public health sorvlco,
charges mado In tho Sonato by SenaVilla bandits raided tho ranch ot an tors Vardn, .in ot Mississippi
and
American, John 11. Hlblor, nt (lalon.t, Johnson of California
that graft exIn northern Moxlco, Dec. 9. according isted at the Hog Island shipyard.
to ft report to tho Hiato Department.
Allco do Lnmar, $10,000,000 heiress,
Tho llulgnrlans continue to mistreat Is nniuod as dofendant
In a suit tiled
tho Greek and Serbians who wore in Now York by Miss
Floronco Elliott,
tnkcji to Ilulgarla during the war, at who assorts that Miss de Lamar acoDnlinn to information reaching the
cused her of Inking n portfolio nnd letl
Athens nowi ngoncy,
ters from the De Lamar home.
t,

Oon-ora-

Dar-kti-

n

NEW MEXICO
STATE NEWS

REDS IN DERLIN

Wfitttn Nnwipmit r Union Nowo Horlco.
Kir In a lumber yard at Estancia
did about $8,000 damago,
The brick work has bocn finished on
tho new gymnasium at Haton.
Arrangamonts havo botu mado tor
an Inaugurnl ball for Governor-elec- t
O, A. Larrazolo.
Governor-elec- t
Larrazolo left Las
Vogas for St. Louis and Indianapolis
to continue what may bo described as
Ms Intensivo training
In reconstruction.
Max Gultorros has boon appointed
county commlüstonor by Governor W.
E. Llndsey to fill tho vacancy caused
by the death ot Thomas II, Duran,
commissioner for district No. 2.
Govornor Lindsay pardoned two convicts. Ono was Teodoro Esparz, who
was sontoncod to servo two to throe
yeara In 1017. Ho has dependonts and
tho governor decided to grant him
clemency.
Following aro Now Mexican names
Creccnslno
In tho lists ot casualties:
Homoro, Truchas, wounded sovoroly;
Jeso A. Sena, Valordo, missing In action; Telesfor Segura, San Joso, missing In action.
An effort will bo made by cattlemen
In tho Carlsbad soctlon ot tho state. In
conjunction with water users, to get
tho coming sosslon ot tho Legislature
to pass a law for the regulation and
control of stray cattle.
The third exocutlvo mooting ot tho
Now Mexico Cnttlo and Horso Growers' Association has been called In session Dec. 20 nt Clayton. Tho meeting
was postponod from Novembor on account, ot tho flu opldemlc.
W. II. Dartlott, at ono time a prominent brokor on tho Chicago Hoard ot
Trado, died at his ranch near Itaton
from honrt dlsoase, Dartlott was Gl
years old and n widower. He leavos
an estate valued at $3,000,000.
Stato School Superintendent J. II.
Wagner, federal stato director ot tho
boys' working reserve, addrossod a
lettor to tho boys ot tho rcsorve In
Now Moxlco prosontlng them with tho
honorable service bar which bo declares Is the highest Insugnla given
tho boys so far.
Word waa received at Albuquorquo
from M. L. Johnston, acting food administrator for Now Mexico, In Washington, attending a food conference,
that thero will be a decided decreaao
In departments and tho genoral offlco
torce ot tho stato food administration
beginning Ddc. 16,
D. C, Trigg & Son, owners of tho
Soil ranch, aro planning to hold what
they claim will bo tho blggost roundup ever staged In tbo stato ot Now
Mexico. They have 760,000 acres on
which thousands ot head ot cattle aro
dispersad and they propose to gathor
thorn nil In thnt they may be dipped
by government Inspectors.
That tho national forests have boon
profitable to New Moxlco during the
proscnt year Is soon from tho fact
of thn
that tho stato's
grots proceeds from tho working ot
the forests have amounted to moro
than $89,000. In ndJItlon to this is
the 10 per cent which will be used
tor tho building ot roada throughout
tho forosts.
Tho Mnaonlo grand lodgo of Now
Mexico, In sosslon nt Tucumcnrl,
fleeted the following oftlcors: Alex D.
3otdonberg, Tucumcnrl, nrnnd manten
rtobert L, M. Itoss, East Las Vegas,
senior grand wnrdon; Francis E. lister, Mesilla Park, Junior grand war;
den; S, Spitz, Santa Fé, grand
Alpheus A. Keen, Albuquerque,
grand secretary.
Governor Ltndsey appointed Max
Gutlorroz county commissioner In Bernalillo county, successor to Thomas It
Duran, who died recently
Sccrotary ot Stato Antonio Lucero
has submitted his annual roport to the
govornor, tho final ot tho seven which
ho has frnmod during his Incumbency
of tho office, which ho Is to surrender
on January first to Manuel Martinez
ot Union county. In the document he
points out that the automobile license
Industry In Now Moxlco
has boon
much moro of a success than It has
bn In the adjoining states ot Colo
rado and Arlzonn. Ho goes on to say
that tho proposal to craato a sopnrntr
automobile department would Involve
usoless expense to the stnto as the
secretary's office' Is competent nnd
has tho time to carry an the business
ot tho depnrtmant. Mr. Lucero recom
mends romo changes In tho Australlnn
ballot law an ns to mnkn It moro work
able nnd effective and specially Jn
sltta thnt there should be some sort of
mandatory provision with ponaltv
which would prevent such dolay In
forwarding cloctlnn returns to the
state houso as have bocn the ente this
year.
tread-uror-

SOLDIER BODY TO PLACE POWER
IN HANDS OF THE EDERT
QOVERNMENT.
Women all orer the world realttt mors
and toon that their work at home helped
the men St tin Front. It Involved
grut tacrine, hrd work and untuual
strength.
physical
Women at home
ihcmld study nursing for the home. A good
war to learn Is to ask your draggle for s
copy or send 60a to publlibsr of the
TOsdJeil Adviser," CS3 Man St., Bunalo,
N. Y- - and get a copy of their 1,000 ptg
book bound In elotb, with chapters on
First Aid, Taking Car of the Biek e
Wounded, Physiology, Hygiene, Antic
my, Sex Problems, Mother and Babci
Nobody, man or woman, on do good
work when health la Impaired. If a
diczy tpelli,
woman Is nervous or h
suffers from awful pains at regular or lr-itgnltr Intemla she should turn to a ton!
mad op of herb, and without alcohol.
which males weak women strong and tick
women well. It I Dr. Pierca's Favorite
Bend Dr. Pierce, Buffalo,
Prescription.
N. Y, 10 cents for trill package.

KRUPP MEN ARRESTED
CONFERENCE FROM ALL STATE 8
ON DEC. 29 TO ELECT PRESIDENT, STOP DISORDERS.
Woitorn Nowipapor Union Nowo Bor'lce.

Paris, Doc. 20. Tho German gov
ernment, headed by Frloderlch Ebort,
has roslgnod as a result of events ot
TuoBday, according to a dispatch
nt Zurich from Stuttgart.
Frlodorlch Ebert, who was namod
ns minister ot tho Interior In tho cabinet ot Prlnco Maximilian ot Iladen,
Nov. 3, nnd beenmo Imporlnl chancellor on Nov. 8, took command ot tbo
situation In Derlln following tho revolutionary uprising thero, On Nov. IS
It waB announced that ho had bocomo
premier and had chosen his cabinet,
naming Hugo HaaBe, Phlllpp Scholdo-manWllholm DIttmnn, Herr Lands-bornnd lllchnrd Darth an tho secretaries In chargo ot the departments
created by tbo revolutionary government.

to Mr
Un Antonio. Tolll. lull "t writ
worn I lint boiia tulns Dr. Plirco'i rttorttt
eipoetiocj. mume ioio
Pioacnption l woo
(bat I couldn't
M
time I
tud too floor lo bo itiromM nor tho none of
tho chilena. It wooM ilmoot niko mo rrur.
But I con trolr 007 'rtvorlto l'mcrtptlon' blip.
Uj bobo ll
04 mo wraotrtollr tt thlo tima.
nrrrouo
month oil in4 I hiTta't hid
Mtrtr
opolL
I crrtilnlr think nrt thit mr bnibind
plcktd up ono ot Dr. Ilorco'i pimptiliti throe
1
mont no 110 toft tot mo tho 'Preorrlptlon.
on tho ooronit MltU o( tho
tiklot form. I
'IToorrlptloa' now ind I htto found br ptroontl
oiporlonro thtt It It
womin'i frltod." Unido Iitt. 0O5 llrnrr at.
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Copenhagen. Tho Gorman govern-mon- t
has dacldod to convoke a
ot representatives ot all tho
states of tho formor emplro on Dec.
29 to oloct a Prosldont of tho Gorman
ropubllc, according to a Derlln report.
This step is snld to havo been takou
In order to avoid frosh outbreaks.
o

Amsterdam. The Spartanus group
looped Into power nt the congross ot
sovlots In Derlln Wodnesday nnd broko
up tho session. Extromlsts nnd
stormod tho hall whoro tho congress was In Bosnlon, following n
speech by .Herr Darth In which ho denounced Chancellor Frloderlch Ebort
for refusing to domobtllzo tho whole
Gorman nrmy.
Commenting upon thn broaklng up
of Tuesday's sosslon by tho extremists
Vorwaerta said Wednesday:
"Thoro la danger that tho Spnrtacus
group will end tho Socialist government ns tho rosult ot Tuesday's notion, making tho prolongation ot tho
nrmlstlco und poace negotiations Im
possible nnd assuring tho occupation
ot Gormany by tho aillos,"
Throe ot tho principal directors ot
tho Krupp munitions works at Esson,
Including Dr. nrnnsonborgor, Inventor
ot tho "Dig Dorthas," have baen
by tho revolutionary commit-toIn that city, according to advices
rocelvod hero.
Tho congress of Gorman soldiers
nnd workmon's councils of Wednesday
adoptod a resolution, according to a
Derlln telegram, transferring leglstn's
tlvo nnd executive power to the
commissioners (tha Ebort
until nomo other arrango- nent Is mado by tho Gorman natlonat
nssembly.
Thn congross further appointed a
control council ot soldiers nnd. work'
men to exercise parliamentary super
vision over thn Gorman and Prussian
cablnotn with the right to appoint and
deposo tho pooplo's commissioners ot
all Germany, nnd until tho final rcgu
latlon of state affairs of Prussia.
sol-die-

o
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Joffre Among France's Immortals.
Paris, Marshal Joffro now Is for
mally numbored among Franco's forty
Immortals, The victor ot tho Marno
was mado a member ot the French
Academy.
TWO BURNED TO DEATH.
Are Thrown on
Wire.
Victor, Colo. W. S. MocMahon of
Goldtlcld and Qordon Edwards ot Vic
tor woro burnod to doath, and John
Mnncarrow ot Victor, It ta thought,
was fatally burned while working on
power lino oi tho Artho 20,000-vol- t
kansas Vnlloy Hallway, Light and
Power Company, near tho Vindicator
mlnu on Dull hill,
Tho powor Hue was supposedly
dead, but It Is thought connection was
In soma wny mado with tho powor
lino of the electric road at th-- , nearby
crossing.
Mancnrrow tell to tho ground, but
tho others remained suspondod upon
tho wlren with their clothes burning
until tho bodies could bo taken down,
Doth of tho doconsed nro married.
MacMnhon Is tho fathor of two chil
dren. Coroner J. R. Schmalzrlcd took
tho bodies In ch.irgo.
Victor

unm

Dull u

Rich Yield.
Doctor X "Did old Moncygrnb'a
ylold
caso
to trentmcntl" Doctor T
"It did flomcUiIng Uko $100 In sis
months."
Cutleura Complexions.
Nothing better than Cutleura Boar
dally and Ointment as nccdad to make
tho complexion clear, scalp clean nnd
bands soft 'nnd white. For freo earn
pics address "Cutleura, Dept. X, Boston." Sold by .druggists and by mail.
Soap 25, Ointment 23 and CO. Adr.
The Way of It.

"That man leads n very trvlns
Uio." "Is ho unforttmnto?" "Nos ho'i
a Judge."
RELIABLE PHESCRIPTION
FOR THE KIDNEYS
For many yean druggttta hav watched
with much Interett the remarkable record
maintained by Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoot- ,
th great kidney, liver and bladder medicine.
It It a physician's prescription.
Swtmp-lloo- t
mediIs a ttrengthening
cine. It helps thn kldneya, liver and bladder do tb work nature Intended they
should do.
Swtmp-Roo- t
has stood tho teit of years.
It is sold by all drugziits on Its merit and
It ihould help you. No other kidney medicino has so many friends,
De sure to get Swamp-Roo- t
and start
treatment at once.
you
with
However, If
first to test this
treat preparation send ten cents to Dr.
iCllmer & Co., Ilinghamton, N. V., for a
ample bottle. When writing be sure and
mention this piper. Adv.
A bad beginning may mnko a good
ending, but too many persons never
make any kind of n beginning.

Spanish Influenza can
be prevented easier than

it can be

cured.
At the first sign of a
shiver or sneeze, take

H QUININE

CASCAR

Electricians
20,000-Voltag- e

Wilson to De Quest of Klntf.
tondon, Doc. 20. President Wilton
will probably be the guest of tho king
nt Ilucklnghatn pataco during lib) visit
to England,

t
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Apportionment of
.
Fund RED
School
State
.

Tho County Board of Education of Lincoln County docs hereby' this 24th day of December
1918, apportion to tho several
school díntríets of the county in
accordance with tho scholastic
consus of each district, tho sum
of Six Thousand EiRht Hundred
Thirty-si- x
Dollars and Forty-olfrcents ($0,830.48), received
from tho state, tho samo being
Two Dollars and Twenty-fou- r
Gents (2.24) perenpitn as por
said census. The following are
the amounts received by tho districts, viz:
IHst.
No.
No.
Children
Amount
21U
$ 477.12
'
122
2
273.28
151,50
09
3
'
4'
92
200.08
5
70. 1C
35
ft
101
220.24
,7
1350.72
003
111
8
248.04
9..
30
80.04
11
57
127.08
12
44
98,50
13.
221
495.04
ht

Í

1'4

101-

15
10
17
19
20
21

50
20
49
74
142
,00
70
20
29
35
54
183
77
07

22
23
24
25

20
28
29
30
31

220.2--

-

.

147.8--

150.80
58.24
04.90
78.40
120.90
409.92
172.48

'

1C0. 08

23
82

32
33
34
35
30
43

125.44
58.24
109.70
105.70
318.08

51.52
183.08
101.28
78.40
51.52
78.40
, 53.70

72
35
23

35
2A

3052

$0830.48

,

"

'

I

Take
Ü.

To

Overthrow
Taking
My

The I, being directly under the
word
'understand' , 'tho lino
up makes It, '1 understand;' tho
.word 'to' being directly ovor the
word throw' makes it 'to ovor
throw'; Tho word 'taking' ap
pearing over the word 'my

DEADLY EPIDE

JO

FILL SOLDIERS' SOCKS
Fashioned Celebration of
Yulotlde for American
Soldiers In France.

An Old

tlm special work conducted
by limidrcdi of Ited Cross Chapter
throughout the country In chccklne
tnilu-eiuthe recent epidemic
tli
orKindnitlon throned It
licndtjunrtcni lit Washington Is prepar
Ins to llRlit n repetition of the expert
enco'tlmt was no illuiKtrnUN tilín fall,
educating tlic public tliuroiiKhly
tlm symptoms nuil tlio iiroper
euro lit tlic lieelimliiK of nil attack, In
mldltlon to this, tliu Aiwrlcnn Ited
Cross Is KlitlnK tuberculoids. Tho re
cent appropriation to tlio Niitloniil Tu
horculoKls AsHOclntlou will In lined for
relief work
duciitlonul us well
tliroiiKliout tliu country.
Ho much has m
rnld about the
nfteriiuilli of 1110 epldeuilc Hint cspo-clgiven to tlio
being
attention Ih
work along tills line. Tho weakness
which follows Inllucnrn lenveri the pa
tient In n condition which makes him
Kood Held for tho Kcrnm of tubercu
A thorough physical cxniiilnn
losis.
tlon, proper food nnd clothing, tho ukc
of mild preventives, will check the
progress of tho disease lit once.
TuliercuiiiHlH, or consumption, ñu it
In frequently cnllcd, la hoth prevenía
lito mid curnlilo, provided tliu treatment of tho disease Is begun lieforo It
Is too far advanced. Medicino plays a
comparatively bi null part. Tho fre"consumption
advertised
quently
euros" should ho looked upon ns pot
011.
Tho only medicine which should
lo taken Is
eood tunic which will
stimulate the appetite and build up
the system eoncrally. Tho main euro
lies In proper food, sulllclcnt rest,
fresh air and Biiiillsht and living, If
possible, according to tho plan pro
scribed by a good physician. This re
news the patient's vitality and soon
kills tho dlseuso entirely.
For several years tho National Tu
berculosis Association has been financing Its wo.k by tho salo of lied Cross
seals nt Christmas time. The seals
sold for a penny each nnd hy making
a concerted effort enough money was
usually raised to carry the work
through the year. This year there will
bo no scats sold because tho American
Ited Cross has modo nil appropriation
work, nnd
for tho
those, who formerly Micnt tholr time
selling seals will Join iu tlic work for
tho Ited Cross Christmas Itoll Call
during the week of December 1U to 1.
11

Recorded Instruments

Oaks.

Quit Claim Deeds
Francisco Trujillo, ot ux, Cruz
Herrera, et ux, Francisco Sanchez, ot ux,' Christina Romero,
Bonifacio rrujillo, ot ux, David
Sanchez, ot ux, Jacobo Sanchez,
et ux, Antonio Sanchez, pt ux,
Transito Chavez, et ux, Roberto
Chavez, ot ux J. F. Allison, ot
ux, Jose M. Montoyn, et ux,
Cullstr'o Sedlllo, et ux, Rafael
Sanchez, ot ux, Vicente Ulibarri,
et ux, Leopoldo Gonzales, et ux,

Cosimo Scdillo, W. L. Collins,
ot ux, Mrs. Attio Minters Popper, et ux, Joso M. Sanchez, E.
L. Browning,
et ux, Manuel
Sanchez, ot ux, to Ruidoso Water
Users Association, water rights
on nortli fork of Rio Ruidoso.
Marriage Licenses
111 Master' Volco
Robert W. Brown und Mrs,
tjapinm (sharply) Button up Bellzeo Jones, both of Corona.

Married Recruit (absently) "Yes
my dear."

RED GROSS SANTA

'

Ucsldc

makes it 'my undertaking
Thus the solution to the puzzle
reads us follows:
1 understand
Yjdu undertake
To overthrow
My undertaking

that coat!"

rWhat Willie Smith
&

GROSS FIGHTS

Respectfully submitted,
Warranty Deeds
J. B. Koonce.
John J. Hoffman, his wife, to
County Supt. of Schools. Lin Branum. Consideration $1.00;
eighty acres east of Carrizozo.
Hugo Seaberg to Stonewall J.
Clnritc McQuillch Wins
Grumbles.
Consideration $1.00;
The puzzle in last week's is 80 acres northeast of Ancho.
sue of tho Outlook by Mr. Brock'
Frances J. McDonald, to
way, wns won by little Miss Frances McDonald Spencer Con
Clnrito McQuillon. She was first sideration $20,000, All real ..cs
to send in her answer, which tato of the Estate
of Wm. C.
contained tho correct solution. McDonald.
Wo herewith produce tho yuzzle
Tux. Deeds
and tho answer which won the
A. J. Rolland. Treasurer, to
pound box of chocolate creams
Andrew H. Hudspeth,
int. in
'
Understand
040 acres southwest of White
.

t"TTTT,OOK.

Patents

U. S. to Theodosltt Jane Row-den, 320 acres southwest
of
Carrizozo.
Look ! Look ! Look ! Look!
Furnished by the American
Bedsteads,
Mattresses, Go
Title nnd Trust Co.. Incornorat
Warts, umimnatlon Uhair anu ed, Abstractors. Carrizozo, New
Step Ladders, Furniture. NSB Mexico. Uall M. Usborn, sec
Taylor & Sons;
retáry.

A ChrlstmnN tree In overy wr.rd of
every American hoipltnl and In every
.ospltul recreation hut !n Krnnco I
livery wounded or sick American
lighting man to receive two socks II I led
to the brltu with fruits, nuts, calidy

"
ihd smokes I
These lire tho most Interesting features of n tentative Christmas celebra
lion program for the American hospitals nriiiiiged by tho American Ited
Cross in Trance in
with
tho commanding olllcers of our lighting
forces In that coiflilry. Details of the
plan to mnko Christians us merry as
poxslblo for tho soldiers In these Inxtt.
Hitlono have. Just been received lit Ited
Cross lieiidiiinrlerH. Nurses und enlisted men on duty at these places will
also sharo In the distribution of Christ-ma- s
cheer. Ilccnuto of the limited
linntint ot available shipping space
tho lied Cross wns compelled to nlinn-- .
don Its original plnn to send special
Chrlstinns parcels from hero to soldier
patlcnta In France. All tho articles
distributed will bo obtained over there.
This Is to bo an old fashioned celebration In every sense of tlio word,
Every soldier will hang his socks on
the trco. Tho socks will bo tied with
red ribbon and In addition to the goodies mentioned above will contain h
handkerchief and a' card, on which
wilt bo outlined tho services tho American Ited Cross Is prepared to render
our. soldiers. Bach soldier will receive a sulllclcnt number ot Christmas
postcards now b6lng designed by artists In the Ited Cross service to enable him to write to members o.' his
family nnd his friends back home.
The Christmas dinner, of course, wilt
bo ono ot tho features ot tho celebration. After dinner there will bo
motion picmusical entertainment,
ture's and general singing.

Is Doing Other

Boys Can Do
It is a dandy way for boys

Tho

mnriHV,

fiolr nf

enAtatrr

to make
ic

I

r

mrt

Rats, Gophers, Weasels, Skunks, Mink,
Lynx, Coyotes, roxes, Etc.

j

The Demand for Furs Was Never So
Great and the Price Never so High

Why Not Get Some Traps
And Catch Some Money?

WE HAVE JUST THE
TRAP YOU WANT
And Will Tell You How To Use It

Kelley&Son

OURS is tho TRADE
.

.

that

SERVICE made."

M

Notice of Sale of Mining Machinery
Notico Is hereby Riven that In ruv.
suanco of tho provisions of a certain
Chnttol Mortgago, executed nnd do
llvercd by Charles E. ilrown of Lincoln
County, New Moxlco, as Mortgagor,
In fnvor of Tho Lincoln Stato Dank ol
Carrizozo, Lincoln County, Now Mo
Ico, as Mortgagee, which said Mort
gago is dated tho HOth day of July
1917, and Is of recorrí In thoofflcoof the
county clerk of Lincoln County, New
Mexico,
Mortgage
in tho Chattel
Hccord, tliu undersigned C. Walker
Hyde, (or his successor In olllcu)
ShorilT of said county nnd state, for
the purpose of satisfying the indebted
ncas stipulated In suld Murtgugo, in
tho sum of Eight Hundred (fSOO.OO)
dollnrs, together with Interest thereon
nt tho rate of ten tier cent per annum
nnd attorney's feo In Ihu sum of One
($112.70) and
Hundred and Forty-twdollars, and tho costs of this
salo, will sell, nt public miction,
tho luV.hcat bidder for cash, on Monday
tho 0th day of January 11)19, at tho
hour of 12 o'clock noon, of said day,
on the sito of the mining property
known as tho Dr. 1'aden and Colonel
situate
Prltcharcl mining pfoporty,
near Jicarilia, Lincoln County, Now
Mexico, tho following described mining
niachlnerv and chattels: to wit!
ID new niogui inicrnauonui norv
estur Comtmnv cnuino. in horse power
(i) pan motion concentrators machines
com o nauun
siuciuir muciiinu
id
(1) trummel drum and equipment; 151)0
Inch gas pipe; (!) ore cars;
feet of 1
000 feet of iron track; nnd nil bolls
nnd iiuIIuvh. all sltuntc on the nroport
of l)r. I'ndon nnd Colonel l'rltcliatil
near Jlcarllla, New Mexico, or ho
much of said mining machinery and
chattels ns snail no necessary to sails
ry tho ntiovo mnnuoncusumsot money
nnu me costs oi mis snie.
ü. W. HYIJK.
Sheriff Lincoln County
Now Moxlco.
Dated nt Currizozo. Lincoln County
Now Moxlco. this 11th day of Decern
3
4t
bor. 11)18,
o

0
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Rolland 's Drug Store
Full Line of Nyal's Remedies
Constantly on Hand

ROLLAND BROTHERS,
DEALERS

IN

Drugs, Toilet Articles, Etc.
Now Mexico

Ciut'izozo,

Serve Our Cnko
or brend If you like to give your
family and friends of tho Lest.
No homo enn possibly hnvn the
fnclllttcs wo have. Do not be
skeptical about It. Give us nt
least tliu chanco to prove our
assertion.

BAKERY
PURE FOOD
Carrizozo, N.
HANNON, Prop.

DocrhiK Hltlu;

E.

M.

12-1-

Ask about our 1918 crop of
ClicerlnnThcm Up
boans in sack lots. They
pink
HOWL,
friend
a
Mr. SUGAR
nro cxceptiowally ilno. Patty &
Ions withdrawn from tho public Uobbs' We próvido.
oye, la with us afrnin.
CLEANSER"
t
Wu nro making Spcclnl Prices
Cash
on Groceries-fo- r

Ask us about It.
Cnrrliozo Trading Co.
Carrizozo, N. M.

is wonDUTCH
o derful for black stnins. During
his sojourn in Holland it would
bo well for Wilhelm tx try it oil
his eonsjencc.
Freckles nro ' tho farmeretts'

service stars.

wí-

CJUtllIZOZO OUTLOOK.
mOQm

QlllfflM

H.

ü 8, CORN

J. OARRARD

GARRARD & CORN

cannot be too particular
the safety of your valuables. One theft or fire one
cherished keepsake mislaid, brings
a deep regret that could have been

YOU

FEDERAL and GOODRICH TIRES and TUBES

avoided.

A Safe Deposit Box in our etrangly
built vault insures you completely against
loes and the cost is very small.

TROUBLE RELIEVING CAR

Exchange Bank of Carrizoeo
M10
Csrrtow,

SHOP

COMPLETE MACHINE

Maleo

BATTERY OVERHAULING A SPECIALTY

COMPLETE LINE OF ACCESSORIES
Self Vulcanizing Patch
Miss Branum's Record

"SWEET SHOP

Tfio following Red Cross p,ar
ments were made by Miss
Branum after she came from
Bubincss College at Albuquerque,
April 7th, 1918.
"After I returned from Business College at Albuquerque,

A COMMON REMARK

"MEET ME AT THE SWEET SHOP"
DAINTY

AND APPETIZING

April 7th, 1918:
Sowed nine hospital bedshirts,
six men's sweaters, twenty-fou- r
pairs of 8ox, twelve four year
old dresses, one eight year old
dress, one nine year old boy's
suit, four 10 year old chemises,
thirteen comfort kits. All of
the above were niado for tho
American Red Cross were made
by me. Besides this I helped
cut about 30 nine year old suits.
Miss Margie Branum,

LUNCHEONETTE
HOT AND COLD DRINKS
CANDY AND ICE CREAM
The Carrizozo Meat Market

AID

is the place to get choice cuts of

PORK and
MUTTON

tlio former homo of Isadora Diinrnn
mill Is In charco of tlio Amcrlcmi Red

"cussed."

REMEMBER:

Carrizozo, N. M.

CRYSTAL THEATRE

gunr1-unte-

)l

Western Garage
OUR TERMS- -

Tlio 1'avlllon Ilcllovuo

--

-

WORK

BLallÉlt afclllMM

cnoss.

UJtOIIANQE BANK BUILDING

MICAt. Al'l'UCATKJNB.
si tfc'r
ot lenrli tli seat of the disease. Cn- i In n liload or cnnilllutlonnl dlM-iieA ll grrter lo rnro II you must take
il
remedies AS. Inll'a Catarrh Cure I
ten Intrrntlliind nets dlrectlr pon
1
blood nml munniiH
tirfara. ILill'a
tnrih Cure la not n nunolt inpillclno. It
wSe prescribed by one of the beat vhr- IwUilia In tlilat cuunlr." for yenra nivl In
ñ (sillar prescription. It Is comptMd of
Iónica known.
mblned Willi Ilia
IM.li)
Sil b'ood t'lirltlrrs, nitlnir directly nn the
rralfoiis surfaces. The perfect cumblnti.
tlon of the two Inirrrillenta la what
such wondrrful results In curlnir
rHtRrrli. Hond for testimoníala, free.
JVJ, OIIKNKY A TOu Tropa., Toledo. O.
Mid by Drurslill. ptlre Toe,
Taks :iali a family Villa for constipation.

Vulcanize! Vulcanize!!
we aro prepared to vulcanize
your casings in first class style.
Urlnjr them to us. Our vulcan-inprocess is sure and certain.
N. U. Taylor & Sons.

p

tf.

Not So Loud
"Sleep is one of the Rrcatest
of luxuries. "(IK
For Heaven's sake, don't say
that they aro going to tax it!

MONEV

NOT THE OBJECT.

Our nhtlgntlon to our owji soldiers
mid sailors and tho privilege of
to tho sick tigd wntinded, of
feeding
housing Iho homo-lesand rebuilding iho waste places of
our associates In tho wnr, call tho entire American people to tho support of
tho Ited Cross spirit now ns never
The money to bo raised In membership dues Is socomhiry.
It Is the
spiritual phnso that Is Important, for
It will show tho ftiflerlng pcoplo of
the world Ihut tho American pcoplo
will see thoin through their experlcnco
to the Terr end.
minis-torln-

g

.

s

JBJÉ'; VL.T,
tNc.
.H U"liif
,iL.rJ."liir Is

fjh

111

'Show Slurts Promptly at 7:30 O'clock

I,. VmIIbViIm Knit IMHMl.U.,b.t

ror,frUndandslsri post to the tight road to rellsble mtcet Informstlon
Blje aébnljrtt
and accurate market quotations.
Is recelired by
hundreds of thousands of trspners and Fur shippers all over North
America. .Nerer waa a serious misstatements of facts published In
BMpurr
r)(utrt
abt
and thlschsractsr of
and reliability
hss demonstrated that such Informstlon Is absolutely essential to tha
successful trspper and Fur shipper. Y011 should read "Out tl)uUirl
Bljlppil" wo want your name on our malllnif Hit.
FUI In lh Abo
C son NO W-- enJ
Mall It-- A T ONCE

ACCLAIM
OF AMERICAN RED

tin Cliiissnlgno of tho Frenrh Mill
tnry Hnnllurj Service nnd M. tin) on
pnld
In recent ndilicsm-in irlluile
lo tho work of Hie Amerlruii Hivl t'rux
t
or
In tlio wnr. muí MAtiirmiil,
tlio Department of the Seine, prntxed
the pemuiitl efforts of Ited Cross
woikerti.
"Vour (link Is not vnded," unid M.
Aulrnnd. "Our friends nnd our htne.
fnrlors now uro morn thnn over Indispensable to us. Our tusk Is Immense.
Help us. Wo hnvo known how Uf
; wo will know how to orguulro
ourselves in victor."

i

neport and price Hit. Issued at arerr chama In the Fur Market.
P7
It iiaamtthlriff mar. IhuimH.I "vim.lliln In aft " II U llin ..!.- -

MEI

pn-r.r-

I

CASH.

In

FRENCH AUTHORITIES

Complete Change of Program
Each Night

Gntarrh Cannot Bo Cured

-

Tho WESTERN OARAGE when your Ford Cnr needs attention.
Wo
offer you GENUINE FORD SERVICE nnd FORD PARTS, nnd cur prices
oro standard, authorized by tho Ford Motor Co., aisurlnj: everyone of n
uniform price.
OUR MECHANICS ARE EXPERTS on Ford woik,
which mentis that your repair work will bo dire right, n'r.d wo alto
o
all work. Iirlnp; usyour Ford Hr.d wo will aojiu tlrr.o nnd rr.tir.ty.
Our Accessory Department Is tho most
In tlo cctntiy.
Step
in nnd bo convinced.
Fabric and Cotd liter- - Reiubllc. Gccdycor, Gcul-rich- ,
Urcstone, Fcdornl, United StHtes-- ln sirts for nil cars.
Iloadqunrtcrs for Carrizozo-RotVcWhite I.ino StsKO Co,
OUR MOTTO Prompt and Elllciont Service.

Cross.
Lieut. Wilfred n. Day of NlnKnrti
Kill Ir, N. Y Is In chorno of IIiIh
which trents only t lioso who hnvo
been missed, nnd Is tho first hospital of
Its kind to bo established, I.lcutcnnnt
Duy tins visited ovcry country Hint
wns In tho wnr, except Hulearlo, am
Turkey, nnd hiis worked In rnch nnb.
During n recent visit to Worcester,
Kiiglntid, ho wns received by llin Uird
Mayor nnd honored hcciitiso of tils
work, muí tlio Qjicen of Koiinmiila conferred honor upon him, commending
lilni for hi work ninntig tho wounded
and destitute of her country.

CARRIZOZO MEAT MARKET

"Tlio Humo uf Good l'lcturiw"

Ofltn

Wm

On llio roof of tlio Pavilion IJelle.
St. Cloud, Is n must Interest-Itiliospltnl for soldiers who jinvo been

BEEF

'

Them

GAS HEROES.

tu(, tirar

Salt and Smoked Meats of all kinds and
Sausage too, in link or bulk
A. C. WINGFIELD, Prop.

Buy

War
Savtngi Stampt

r'Jaj m'Z's
W.

AUtrlS

AVt.

KaW

attaaWWedWIlilHliiililfi
0d

ODI

H.

H.

mm a 0 am) a t asm a 0 0 oass a d ohb 0 0 asw a o aw a n osan a d

Jones, Pres.

II. It. Robcrson, VlccPrts.

Stockmen

CO

I). II. Henry, Cnshler

State Bank

The resources of tho bank, the method of its manap;e-mcn- t,
the appreciation and support of its customers, hnvo
Kivpn a widening usefulness to its banking functions.

This bank will bo pleaseo to discuss with your requirements, looking forward to tho establishment of pcrmunent
relations with you.

e.

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK
CORONA
ODC

atiaanaD

NEW MEXICO
ODC

0D

309D

OOfl

50

ODC

I

-

s

'

'

''

I
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PEOPLE WHO ARE LEFT

THE RED GROSS

OUT OF THEROLL CALL
Population of the United States
Asked to Stand Up and
Bo Counted.

I

IS REAL SERVICE
By FRANK

NEW
YEAR'S
GREETINGS

MORRISON,

American Federation of
Labor.
Tho work of tho Hod Croas Is not
confined to our boya on bnttloflcld or
In lioHjillnl nor amidst the ruina of
By, GERALD 8TANLEY LEB.
I iinil n f rlcml onco named Old Kill
nnd other portions of tlovnstntcd
Bpcflr. j;li win llio curator nml found-rrn- f Hurope.
Olio of Ita ureal nctlvltlca la
nny necessary nlil .to tha itepeiulenla ot
ilin.Iolm Qulncy Adnma Memorial
Ho conceived llio tncmhcr of America's nillllury forcea.
In Qiilney, Mnss,
Idon of making Hip hotiso lulo a
On tho hntttcfleld tho Ited Ornas
nml, with IiIm genius ns a coIn Anierlcn,
nn heroic (Inure.
llector of old furniture, tilled It with removed from destruction nnd denth,
things to see.
tho lied Croaa Mops allently to tho
l'coplo enmo from everywhere, nnd atdo of tho fullirr and. mother whose
at twfnljMlvo ccntR npleeo they went hoy la "over thero" nnd who need counnlmiif" to aeo (ho things Hill hnd
sel nnd nld.
henr lllll tnlli.
No aervlco la too amnll for the Hed
Dili felt very suprior to most colCroan
If allotment
from the governlectors. "J tint collcctirs," lllll said, ment or from their non aro dolayed, or
govufninont's
war rlik
on
Information
tho
"collect anything."
Ineurnnco la wnntod, tha Ited Croaa la
niltiiifunlly cuulil slsn nronlo un when both counacllor nnd friend. It entera Into
thy ramo In tho dour, but when ho tho homo In the truo aplrlt of charity
Secretary

llol-glu-

pro-acn-

iililto sure ntioilt ieil nml
li
didn't wnnt to liothcr Willi
lio used to tnlio thcin up
to Hit nltlo to Izo tliem tip ipilclc. Ilo
Would show them n liuntiel basketful of
nnicthlnii tlu-couldn't uulto
,, nnd
then ho would wnva hla tinnd Wlh n
flourish nnd any In nn Impressive tona
an they Hooprtl to look doner "Thin la
Ilia Ijhrgcst Collection of llurnt Maldita
In tha World!"
lltfiidrod of rotipctnrs didn't break
mllit, lllll rnlil, nnd Juat looked nwed.
Then lllll knew, at courno, Hint ha
needn't bother to show thoui hln beat
nTtffljt

theiirVfry long,

thliiKa.

Roma of tha people who nra proposing
to en out Into tho atreetn Hed Croat
Clirlalumn toll Onll Wrek nnd Blither up
verjlmdy to Join tho lied Croaa, aeoin
to think Hint tho main thine thero la
to tell people nliout tho Ited Croan la
thnt If they pny n dollar to belong; thoy
will helmiK to tha l.nri;et Collection of
I'eople Who Ilavo I'nld One Dollar In tha
World.
I felt n little auperlor to thin at flrat
and beirnn thinking how I wouldn't do It.
Hut when I hegnn thlnklim whnt tha
blKKcal Collection ot l'eoplo In tho World
rould do by Jiu beltnt the MlCKcnt nnd
br nil minting tho mime lliliw with a
different one dollar, It became linprea-alv-

ww
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To Our Friends and Customers
Wo. wish you a Happy Now Year, nnd
assure you that wo appreciate your trade
of the past nnd In solicitiiiK n continuance
of, your patronnfe for tho Now Year, wek
guarantee tho samo measure
Service In tho future that has been our
endeavor in the past
wo thank you

necrccy.
Hut flrat nnd forcmoat our aoldlera In
field and hnepltnl iiiiint bo given the ninK
attoutlva caro poaalblo. Nothing wo can
do will eiiunl their h nro In thla movo-mefor world democracy, nnd the lied
Croaa preacntn nn opportunity for ua to
piny our part In thla great drama 'by
contributing to tha extent of our ability.
The lied Croas nppcala to orgnnlied
workers becauaa of I tit one quality-serv- ice,

of-f?-ood

1

aaaaoa

'

Dchlnd Ited Croaa service Is nn ennobling charity that Is not defaced by
coat inarka, a democracy that pcraonlflca
Jefferson's great principio of equality and
a religion that Is beyond sectarianism.

ZIEGLER

MAKE SOLDIER FEEL HE

BROS.

IS AS GOOD AS EVER

Men disabled In tho aervlco who nre
returning from the front nnd who And
It hnrd nt first to aeo their wny to
wnrd earning n livelihood nro n apeo
clnl problem for tho.ltcd Croaa. Un
v
It would even be Impreaalve If forty dor tho
law a fund la np
million people In America nil wanted the
every dig'
propiintcd to
aame thlUK with tha name Dollar!
All winning the name thing would be n nblrd tnnti who will tnko tho oiportu
penplo ni y to iiiiilio n living. It Is Toll that
nation piuylngnll tho Brown-uof it nation with their llttlo hair con
such men uro likely to bo wenltened
scloua children round them prnylnul
Tha dollar a man Jolnod with, would In their resolution "to keep their Keif
not ba n mere one dollar. The dollar; respect
nnd find real work by tho inls
would bo a receipt to every man In
America that Sll.OflO.0D9 other men or tnken chnrlty ot hero worshippers, who
women liclontred to hltn, and thnt he
will forget them onco tho first flush ot
to them In Retting- - what he wantwnr
enthusiasm la over. Hero tho sup
boya
ed for three million addles
and for port ot
tho disabled man's family must
their children at home.
bo enlisted, for In the Inst analysts It
Is tho man's family who will bo tho ue
Forty million peopleall the crown-u- p
people In thla country pick out three tormlnlng Inlluenco In tils rehabilita
million men and any to the threo million tlon, Tha relatives must bo braced to
men they have picked out, "You go and meet tho situation
to mnko of them
dlo for us, you ro and ba anvlora of the
selves for tho mnn n bulwark against
world nnd dlo on our cromes for usl"
dlscourugcment nnd weakness.
Then what do tho forty million dof
Binlth-Scnr-

3E

DC

DC

DG

DEL

a

p

I

It would bo be aomolUIng If we would
all lino up the whole forty million of
us to a man, with our llttlo pallid Inalpld
appoelilcsa dollnr billa In our hnuda from
Maine to Cnllfornln Chrlatmaa Week and
usa our two dollar billa a year na ballotn,
etnml up In line and bs counted and
culile to the men across tho ieaa that
we voto one carfare once In two wceka
to atnnd by them, to aland by the souls
and bodlca of the children of tho men
who hnu tnndo n standing offer to dlo
eu our cromea for ual
Who want a to bo left out of thla Una
by Uhrlalmaa live?
Whnt man would wnnt to be flood up
In n row of thoae who nro left out while
all of the children of the world file by
atnl look at him. while the little children
nt ulna hundred thouanud dend men In
Knulnnd (lie by nnd look at him, or the
children of Hi? aoldlera of France giving
their Uvea to protect the akyacrapora of
New York!
For that matter It need not take ao
many children. What man who let him-ej- jf
bo left out would feel ante In hla
own home with hla nwn children climbing
up Into lila lap belief Ins In lilin site
with hln own baby pulling on hla face,
JalihliiK hla email tiuatful rtatn In hla
eyes If ha let hlmaelf be left out?
Of courno, It eeema a little Ilka a
mockery tp cable over to France Chrlatmaa lilt that we give one eartare nñco
III two weeks Jo tha children of tha men
we jileked out to die for us, but It would

Urt.
A
b.ijfiptMy
needu

to think It would be a
IfS Umg J tHt to belong to the tied Croaa,
bn Itout.la going to be a big thing to be
lift

l
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WHAT RED CR03S MEAN8.

-

4- -

Vniir ineinbcrsMp In tho great
Atherlrnn Ited Croxn menus tho
iriiitliei Iiik ot thoKo llttlo chlldreji
tundo ilesolitto hy tlie.lnruHlOn of
llio Hun. Sirs.
Anderson In
bur recent hook on conditions
ovor thero anya: "It la tho poor,
Inmicli'HS, inolherleaa klddlex thnt
aqmuhow limito nil tho other tior- - 4
rora ot wnr fnda awnylnto dls- nnto. Tliesti frightened, crying,
dyínjr. Innocent children, who do
not know whnt It la all about
they wring your heurt dry,"
4
.

Kansas Blackleg Serum

8MILE8 AND TEAR8 QET MIXED.
Two llttlo atorlea rumo to tho Ited
Cross hendiiiurlera from over tho sens
Ono wna n story tit
it abort timo ugo
bravery that brought tno tears, anti
ono n talo of tears thnt brought mullos.
Tho first story was of n soldier who
nrked for n light. Ho wna ft bed, and
n clgnretto wns between his Hps, placed thero by tho nurso after sliv hnd
llnlshed spreading his blnnket up
fiuootlily. At his iiuestlon, alio turned
mid gnvo him n box ot matches and
that tho
hurried on, thou
arms beneuth tho blankets were with
out bunds.
Nursvs have to bo without (earn, but
thero were tears In her eyes as alio
turned to strike tho tuntch and light
tho clgnretto for lilin.
"Quit that," bo (mid, "thoy wcro good
mlts, nnd they helped get threo or
before I lost llicui, but they
nln't worth crying nliout, ao thero I"
And tho tears atory thnt brought
smiles. Well, thnt wns tho story ot n
big, husky, colored limn, who ant read
lug, nnd tho lied Cross worker at tho
canteen snw that ho had tent's running
down Ida vhuekg. SI in was curious to
know what ho might bo reading nnd
was uatunlshcd when alio looked over
his shoulder to seo that It was tho
canteen cook book.
Ho smiled through his tears as he
snw thnt alio wns watching, and snld,
sheepishly, "You sure must excuso mo,
iiiu'niu, but this hero book dono mtiku
me blamed homesick. I'm 'shamed to
limito a baby outen iniiliso'f, but tills
makes tno think o Home,"
!

RED

CROSS WOMEN
CITED FOR BRAVERY

American women at Rpernny, south
of lthelms, have been cited In an order
of tli day for remaining nt their posts
In an American Ited Cross cuiiteon un
der bombardment
for six data,
Throughout thla liattlo they continued
to feed nnd care for wounded.

Blackleaf

"40"

"

Studebaker Wagons

Hog Fence
Steel Roofing
Dynamite, Etc.

The Titsworth Company,
Capitán, New Mexico

It pays to Advertise in

The Outlook.
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CAltEIZOZO OUTLOOK.

COMFORTS, SMILES AND CAKE
LIKE MOTHER USED TO MAKE

represented In tho propped llw
from Hutchinson to El Paso and
we recommend thnt there be as- sesed against tho various coun
ties the sum of $50 to cover pre
liminary expenses of the associa-

Thus Every Red Cross Canteen Becomes a Bit of Home tion.
4. We further recommend that
for Our Soldiers In France.
In tho final perfection of this or
ganization that sums assessed

What could possibly t mora gladdening tlmn tho night of rcnl American doughnuts, hunk of luscious pic,
mil hunks Nothing unless It might
bo the light of an
American girl. And tho combination
of tho three, and maybe a couplo of
mugí of good hot corteo thrown In for
good menaure nobody but
really
tired, hartlworked Yank can really
this food for Iho goda and
comfort for the heart of man.
"It ain't the coffee nor the pie nor
the doughnuta, not even the pretty
girls," laid one young soldier; "It la
the tight ot a woman who looka like
your mother with her little cap a
'trine aikow sometimes, and maybe a
kirk of hair straightened out ot curl,
(lint llko mother used to haro hem
:orne when alio waa hurrying too hard
that's tho thing that makes n fellow
tlad he happened to bo with this par
ticular hunch. And when that woman
fiiyi, 'Here, ton, hnvo another piece ot
pie I' It goes right through your heart
J ml makes you feet that If you over
'In get back to tho old IT. B. A. again
fou'll not forget inothcr'a hlrthduy nnd
fou'll remember to say the kind things
(very singlo dny of your Ufo."
The Itcd Cross ierres tho lnds of all
tho iintlom,', of course, but It Is particularly pnrtlal to tho khnkl clad
youths with u hit of slang and tho cull
for the matches and tho cigarettes.
They nro the ones who nppruclato tho
American crackers nnd Jnm.
There nro tho canteens close to tho
tronchen, of course, and tho huts whero
Iho men muy go nnil hntbo mid hnvo
their clothes freshened up, nnd the
,

Ghoico beef, pork and mutton,
the best the market niTorris. At
Patty & Hobbs. We provide.

B

n

i

railroad station canteen service, and
tho big canteens with tho writing
rooms and showers nnd libraries, and
loungea whot'o a fellow can rest a
while, but tho boys who havo been
thoro Insist that they lore the tittle
rolling can teen i that Just naturally
prlng up whero you least expect them,
most of all.
Many well known names aro on the
lists ot canteen workers, for American women wero quick to solía the opportunity for service. The poorest
soldier on his leave may bo served by
an American woman wh te hospitality
waa formerly dealt out by her maids
and bullera nnd whose guest lists Included only the most fashionable
names In tho social register. Now It
Is aho who hands over tho pi o with
her own bands and then gathers up
tho dishes yes, nnd oftentimes washes
them when' help Is scarce, for they
have to bo washed nnd mndo ready
for tho next lot ot soldiers nnd ono
cannot disappoint the hoys who nre
never too tired to respond to tho call
ot duty.
Another part of the canteen service
Is tho "store," whero the soldiers nro
supplied with their needs, where
things they hnvo lost In tho hent nt
battle nro replaced, tooth pasto handed out, rninr blades, towels, toothbrushes, all sorts of things, not forgetting tho post cards to send home and
tho ever wanted packages of cigarette.
Taking It nil In nil, tho cnnleen does
far moro than 11)1 tho stomachs of tho
men It puts something worth while
.
Into their

against tho various counties be
credited to whatever quotas may
bo assessed by tho permanent
organization.
5. Wo

further recommend that

L Mo.ilton, Corona, N. M.; beenbusy for the past week reII. Walker, Dalhart, Texas; modeling the building and get
Frank Vincent, Hutchinson, Kan. ; ting th'ngs in readiness for tho
O. W, Oswald, IIutchinson.Kan., the opening, so the public would
If. P. McCaustland, Uucklin, not be disappointed. The-- manKan., M. E. Brooks, Pratt, Kan.; agement is to be congratulated
G. L. Taylor, Stratford, Tex.; on the speedy termination of tho
W. F. Woodruff, Stratford, Tex.; change, and the big advantage
H. W. McGruder. Liberal, Kan., the new order of things affords
and G. A. Miller, Vaughn, N. M. both the public and management.
The more extended seating
capacity, together with the inLive Stock Co. Enlarge
The Carrizozo Live Stock Com- creased elevation of the seats
mission Co. has vacated their insures the audience an unobofilco room in the Trading Cos. structed view and will give the
building, and have moved into management the advantage of
the Buite of rooms formerly oc- being able to handle the largest
cupied by the Pattee family. of crowds with the greatest of
New furniture will be installed case.
and after everything is set, it
E

U.

the temporary president of this
organization be authorized to employ clerical assistance, if same
should be necessary, in his judgment, and that he have the au
thority to fix the salary of said would make an ideal meeting
employees.
6. We further recommend that
Vaughn, mentioned in the second
paragraph,, which is not a county
seat, bo responsible for tho assessment against Torrance county.
C. W. Oswald, Kansas.
R. B. Quinn, Oklahoma.
G. L. Taylor, Texas.
J. W. Corn, Now Mexico.
Out of town delegates attend
ing the convention were: R. B
Quinn Guymon, Okla.; W. E.
Hughes, Guymon, Okla.; W. S.
Gibbons, Meade, Kan.; Ira O.
Carrizozo, N. M.;
Wotmore,
Frank Gurney, Carrizozo, N. M, ;

4444444444444444444'

place for the Parity Club.

SONQ OF LITTLE THINS 8,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Monroe will 4
By Jeanne Judión.
move to the room vacated, after
Is tha song ot llttlo things,
tho samo has bcon refitted to 44 This
A clean, whtto bed In a quiet
place,
their liking and comfort.
4
4 A clgarctto nnd the saving grace
4 Of smiles that Illumine the
Crystal Theatre Opens
nurso'a foco
4
Thcso are tho Joya.tho Red Cross
On Christmas night the Crys- 44
brings.
tal Theatre opened its doors in 4
Is tho song of tittle things,
its new quarters in tho Wetmoro 4 Tills
4 An old man brought to his homo
anBlock, and as previously
ugsln,
4
nounced featured Bryant Wash- 4 And children who play, forget- ting puln,
burn in "Till I Come Back to 44 A hut
thnt shelters from mud
You" and it was shown to a large 4
nnd rnln
.
Is
tho rest tho Ited Cross
4 This
audience.
brings.
A forco of workmen under the 4
direction of Mr. 4)ingwall have

444444444444444

4
4.

4
4
4
4

4
4

4
4
4

4
4

4
4
4
4

4
4
4
4

HUNGER DRAWS THE MAP

heiii-tH-

FUNSTON-BLIS- S

NATIONAL HIGHWAY

reran

PROJECT

Famine

ASSURED

Condition?

Food Shortage approchrno' famine Point
Continued from First I'ngo

Serious Food Shortage
Sufficient Prenl food Supply
But future Scnóaf
Peoples already recerinA

nnd wo further recommend that
Vice Presidents be elected to
represent each of the following
States: II. P. McCauatiand,
Bucklin, Kansas; C. W. Oswold,
Hutchinson, Kansas; Frank A.
Sowell, Texhoma,
Oklahoma;
It. 13. Qtilnn.Guymon, Oklahoma;
G. L. Taylor, Stratford, Texas;
C. H. Walker, Dalhart, Texas;
J. W. Corn, Tucumcari, Now
Mexico; Frank Gurney, Carri-zozNow Mexico.
ARTICLE 4. We recommend

American aid

(IJTfl

w

Unclassified

MCIMDEH,

I, If is.

o,

that the next meeting of this
organization meet at Hutchinson,
Kansas, on tho 20th day of
January, 1910, for the purpose
of effecting a permanent organization.

Save and
Saving Joes not
mean hoarding.
To insist upon the
utmost quality and
'

value in exchange for
your money is saving
in its best sense.

You save when you
buy Born Tailoring.

And when you save
you serve.
(RttlJtnt Born Dtaltr)

Garrizdzo Cleaning Works

Respectfully submitted,
Committee on Organization:
II. W. McGruder
W. B. Hughes
Ira Wetmoro
C. H. Walker
Committee on Resolutions:
"

II. P. McCauatiand
W. E. ,Hughes
C. H. Walker
A. D. Goldcnberjr.
We, the Committee on Fi
nance, beg leave to report to this
cenferenco as follows:
1. Wo reccomend that a tern
porary expense fund of .$700 bo
raised immediately and sent to
to thu temporary treasurer by
January 1st.
2. Wo reccomend thnt each
of tho following towns mako
tllomselvps responsible for tho
collections for this fund In
whatever other towns may be
situated in their counties, to wit:
El Paso, Alamogordo, Cnrrizozo,
Vaughn, Santa Rosa, Tucumcari,
Guymon, Stratford,
Dalhart,
Meade, Uucklin, Pratt and Hutch
inson.
y. Thera are fourteen counties

A food map ot Kurnpo
a singlo country In

today shows
which tho future dues not hold direct of serious
dllllciillles nnd only n smiill pnrt which
la not rupldly approaching tho fumino
point. With tho uxceptiou ot tho
Ukraine only those countries which
havo mnlntnlncd marino commerce
hnvo sulllclont food supplies to meet
actual needs until next harvest, uud
even In thu Ukraine, with stores accumulated on tho farms, there Is fumino
In Hie Inrgo centers of population,
llclglum and northern fraileo, as
well as Serbia, appear on tho hunger
map distinct from tho rest ot Europe
hecaUHo they stand In a different relation from Iho other nntlons to tho people of the United Bin ten. Amorten has
for four years miilntalncd the small
war rations of Ilelglum nnd northern
franco nnd Is nlrrndy muling special
efforts to care for their Increased
need-- , which, with those
of Herhln, must ho Included In this
plan, uro urgent In tho extreme a tul
tmisl have Immediate relief.
Tlic gratitude of the Ileiglun nation
fur the help America has extended to
her ilut lug the war constitutes tho
us .to continue our
muigtmi appeal
wurlt Micro. Tho moment t tic (lernian
armies withdrew from her soil nnd she
was established once mora In Iter own
ot

ufler-thcMv-

fr

r.

sent of government tho llttlo nation's
first thought wtis to exircns her gruí I
tudu tb tbo CnmmlSHtou for Itollof in
Ilelglum for preserving tho Uvea of
millions of her cltlr.eus.
normally, on tho other hand, need
not llguro In such a map for Americans because there Is no present Indication that wo ahull ha called on nt nil
to Inho thought fur the food needs of
Clcrmntiy protmbly can car
(Jcriimny.
for her own food problem If she Is
given access to shipping nnd Is enabled
to distribute food to tho cities with
denso populations, which aro the trouble centers.
Knglnnd, franco, tho Ncthcrlhnds
nnd Portugal, all of which hnvo been
maintained front Amerlcnn supplies,
hnvo BUtllclcnt food to tnect Immediate
needs, but their futuro presents serious illlllcultles. Tho knmo Is Iruo of
Rpnln and Iho northern neutral countriesNorway, Sweden and Denmark
whoso ports hnve been open nnd who
havo been nhle to drnw to some degrco
upon foreign supplies,
Most ot Itussln is nlrcady In tho
throes of famine, nnd 10.000,000 peoplo
Ihcro nro beyond the possibility of
help. P.oforn another spring
of them Inevitably must die.
This npplICH its well to Poland nnd
practically throughout the ltoltlc re
thou-Btnd- x

.it

'1

' ;

'

gions, with conditions most, serious tn
Klulund.
ISohemln,

Serbia, Itoumanln and
Montenegro lime already reached thu
famlno point and nro suffering a heavy
toll of death. Tho Armenian population la falling ench week ns hunger
takes lis toll,' and In O recce, Albania
nnd Itoumanln so serious aro tho food
shortages that famine Is near. Although Htnrvntlon Is not yet Imminent,
Italy, Switzerland, llulgnrln and Turkey nro In tho throes of serious stringencies.
In order to fulfill America's pledgo
In world relief wo will hnvo to export
ovcry ton of fond wjilth can ho handled tbrough our ports. This means at
tho very lenst u minimum of 20,000,000
tons compared with 0,000,000 tons prewar exports nnd 11,820,000 tolm ex.
ported last year, when wo wero hound
by tho tics of war to tha Kuropean
allies.
If we rail lo lighten tho black spots
on tho hunger in up or If wo allow any
portions to become darker the very
pcaco for which wo fought and hied
will bo threatened. Iternlt and aniirchy
Inevitably follow famlno. Should thli
happen wo will seo In other parts f
Ruropo n repetition of Hie Itusslan dis
Imcio nnd our light for world peaci
will hnvo been In vain.

'

.

,1

'"
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CAURIZOZO OUTLOOK,

NEW YEATS

A NEW

DAY

EXPERIENCE

"House Mom."
A Washington housewlfo employ

b

negro servant girl, who sweeps anil
dusts on tho theory that you don't
havo to worn' about tho dirt you don't
hnppcn to seo, Tho other day hor mistress was making nn Inspection of it
bedroom which tho girl had Just denned up In preparation for nn expected
guest who Was known to bo very fastidious,
Tho woman looked under the bed
nnd snw thero a very visible deposit of
fuzz arid dust. Calling tho girl to tho
spot, slio pointed this deposit out to
her nnd asked:
"Whnt do you call
that, I'carllno?"
"What docs I call dntr nsked tho
shifty nialdcn, In tho effort to gnln
timo. "Why, don't you nil know whnt
dat Is? Dot nln't dirt.
It's house
moss, tnn'nm; yes'm dot's Jes house
moss." Pathfinder.

Its Entrance Has Been Celebrated for Many Years.

Do yon feel tired and "worn-out?- "
Are you nervous and lrrltuble? Don't
sleep well at night? Havo a "dragged
out," unrcstcd feeling when you get
up In the morning? Dizzy spells? villous? Had taste In the tnuuth, back
nche, pain or soreness In tho loins,
nnd abdomen? Bevcro distress when
urinating, bloody, cloudy urine or sediment? All theso Indicate gravel or
stono In tho bladder, or that tho poisonous microbes, which aro always In
your system, havo attacked your kidneys.
You should uso Q OLD MEDAL
naarlcm Oil Capsules Immediately,
Tho all soaks gently Into tho walls
nnd lining of tho kidneys, nnd tho little poisonous animal germs, which aro
causing tho inflammation, aro ImmeImportant to Mothers
Diamine carefully every bottle of diately attacked and chased out of
system without Inconvcnlcnco or
your
OABTOItlA, that famous old remedy
tor Infants and children, and see that It pain.
Ttenrfl ihn
Signature
In Uso for Over 80 Years.

Cuitom of Calling Originated With
Dutch In New York State Deception by President an Annual
Occasion,
celebration of tint cntrnnco ot
Yenr ha been observed
Willi much ceremony In this
country over xliice tliu beginning of our
Itepuhllc. l'reshlent Wnshlngton was
the first to establish tlio custom, nml nt
tils I'hlhidi'lphla
residence, during
Ms first iidtiilnlstrntlon, It hns been
noted Hint tliu dny wiih observed with
appropriate ceremonies, with n light
In tile iificrnoon, Including n plum
culto linked liy Miirthn Washington her-lf, mid Mimu tcmpcrniicu punch, mudo
ihleily of lemons mid sugar, minus nny
Intoxicating Ingredients.
Tho custom of Now Year's calling
originated in this country with tho
Dutch In New York Ftnto. The nnturo
of tho dny, tho clcnrlng off of old
nml tho hopeful beginning ot tho
new trlnl of life, unido New Year's dny
n dny for tho Interchange of friendly
greetings, mid In no country mom thnn
In this htm tho friendly visiting crystnl-- I
red Into such u liurd mid fast business.
In tho .South, In tho early dnys, thnt
hind where soclul Ufo Is ns delightful
mid spontmieous In Its growth ns tho
Horn of tho region, New Years tiny
wiih formerly observed iih tho grent
time for coming out. Tho debutante
burst Into blossom on that dny, tho old
homestead1 were thrown open, nnd tho
kocIiiI world, like the hugu family, met
to cjtchaiigr greetings and good cheer.
On New
cr'M day tho nbservnnco
In Washington tnltes on tho form of
diplomatic and political observances,
when conveyances from all over tho
city start moving townrd tho Whlto
House for their occupants to pny their
respects to tho president nml other dig'
Hitarles of our government.
When tho general custom of cele
brating the first of tho yenr by the
parading of New Year clubs In fan
tastic costumes, nnd similar Jollifications began, It Is dlillcult to say, though
tt does not appear to havo antedated
tho Civil war. As for shooting In tho
New Year, thnt seems to havo been tho
custom and strikingly so In 1'hllndel
phlu, ever hinco the revolution.
When John Adams moved Into tho
Whlto House It wns so Incomploto that
tliero was very littlo attempt to oh
servo Now Year's day nt tho mansion,
nor In fact nny other elaborate' social
affair.
Tho celebration, as now observed, began with tho administration
of President Jefferson. On Now Year's
day in 1S0.1 It Is noted "On Bnturdny,
New Yenr'H dny, tho president wns
waited upon by diplomatic characters,
tho olllcers of tho government, tho
members of tho legislature, and tho
citizens generally,
There were nlso
present n largo number of Indies." In

Tl'1'3 Now

st
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"I never snw such sight before,
And will I see It o'er nnd o'er?
Or will It vanish like a dream,
And not nimln upon mo benm?
What la this rnro nnd rndlnnt thing
mnkes

me wnnt

to dance

and

The one he questioned answered! "Son,
Don't yen know what? Why, that's the
sun,"

the report contains tho Informa-dothnt "the nffalr was rendered moro
ngreenblo by tho accompaniment ot tho
Murine and Italian bands."
At this socond Jefferson reception
"some tlrno ufter the company had
nfiscinhlcd, Colonel Ilurrows, nt tho
hend of tho Marino corps, (minted the
president, whllo tho bnnd ot music
went
played tho president's
through tho usual evolutions In a mas
terly manner, "fired sixteen rounds In
platoons, and concluded with n gen
oral
Nnturally, with Dolly Madison ns hog.
tess, tho Now Yenr receptions during
her husband's administration wcro bril
liant, nnd nt tho Inst one, prior to the
burning ot tho mansion, a guest wrote
"Nothing over was wit
ns follows:
nessed In Washington so brilliant and
dazzling."
Kvcry president slnco then has celebrated tho dawn of tho now year as
an occasion for diplomatic courtesies,
as well as nn opportunity to glvo the
public a chanco to visit tho Whlto
House nnd shako hands with tho prese
dent.
ISO i

emeiFrospeifoiis

Nonessentials,

"I hopo you don't mind, governor,

"What can It tieT" he eager asked,
As still In thnt strange thing he bnsked
"Which Is so lirlnht nnd big nnd fine.
And feeling brings I can't denne.
Hut which my very heart makes glad,
The irrentest feeling 1'vo yet had;
And braces up my spirit so
With all Its warmth and shine and glow?

slngt"

first-clas-

Children Cry for Flotchor's Castoria

Young Yenr stood and blinked hlr
eyes,
And Htticd with wondering surprise
UK)ti ii sight so lino nnd new,
Ho scarcely could believe It true.
'
llo KniPd ngnln, nnd stilt that eight
ltcniulned to (111 him with delight.
Until ha asked what mlslit tills b.
Thli thing of shining mystery.

Which

Don't Ignore tho "little pains and
T'iey
aches," especially backaches.
may be littlo now but there Is no telling how soon n dangerous or fatnl dls
case ot which they ara tho forerun
ners may show Itself. Do after the
cuuse of that backacho at once, or you
may find yourself In the grip ot nn Incurable disenso.
Do not delay a minute. Go to your
druggist and Insist on his supplying
you with n box of aoi.D MKDAIj
Haarlem Oil Capsules. In 21 hours
you will feel renewed henlth and vigor.
After you hnvo cured yourself, continua to tako ono or two Capsules
s
each day so as to keep tn
condition, and ward off tho danger of
Money refunded If
futuro attacks,
they do not help you. Ask for tho
original Imported CIOU)
MKDAL
brand, nnd thus be suro of getting the
genuine. Adv.

rtÚL&ÉÁ.
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HAARLEM OIL CAPSULES
IF YOUR BACK ACHES

n

twh,

First Observed by Romans.
Tho observance of January 1 as tho
beginning ot tho year wo borrow from
the Itoinnns. Tho first Christian em
pcrors kept up tho custom of Now
Year's observance, though It tolerated
nnd afforded tho opportunity for IdoIa
trims rites, but later tliu western
church opposed three days of penitence
and fasting to tho 1'agau celebration
of January (A. D. .187). Ily degrees,
however, the ehurch, In tho eighth cen
tury, abrogated tho fast, mid the earlier mid moro congenial Jovial customs
ero gradually remaned and have con
tinned to tho present.

my bringing homo my pal from tho
front Wo aro both on a furlough together."
"No, son. Hut whoro's ho from,
what's his religion, his college, and his
family?"
"You asir him, pop. Wo'vo been so
busy fighting Fritz I nover had time
to find out," Judge.
Be hippy. Use Red Cross Big Blue)
much better thin liquid blue. Delights
lbs laundress. All grocers. Adr.
Monkey Business.
Tho Irate Circus Manager Say,
what's tho matter wTth your net? Why
can't It go on?
The Animal Trainer But zo ape, sir,
7.0 alio ho again sprain zo urm looking
at zo wrist watch zo clown goof hcem.
Tho I. C. M. Bah, you aro always
throwing a monkey wrouch Into the
machinery of this show I

K.p clean Inilde wtll outside br titles
ItHB
íat,,J,,y,,J'
f.
."" "ees,
UoclM Msm's Plouiot PilUts.
Adr.
Two of u Kind.
Secretary McAdoo tolls a story that
has to do with little Jimmy, a son of
a friend of his.
Tho lad was Inordinately proud of
his first salary, S5 a week, and Invested
It tn a bond. That night ho road In
tho newspaper that John D. Rockefeller had bought $10,000,000 Worth.
Hushing to his dad, Jimmy pointed
to the item and said gleefully:
"Well, two of us Americans have
done tholr bit, nnywny.H
Alice

w

l
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that's what thousands of farmers
say, who have gone from the U. S. to
settle on homesteads or huv land In Western
Canada. Canada's Invitation to every Industrious worker to settle in
oasjcatcHewaH
or
maaiteua,
Aioerta is especially attractive. She wants
i mera iu matte money ana nappy, prosperous nomes tor tnemseives
by helping her raise immense wheat crops to feed the world.

You Can Get a Homestead of 160 Acres Free

'

No Repentance.
So Maude Is divorced,

sssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssB7V

or other lands at very low prices. Where you caa bay good farm
per acre mat will raise zo te 45 imtsteis el 92
lana ai aia to
wheat te the acre It's easy to become prosperous. Canadian farmers
alio grow wonderful crops of Oats, Barley and Flax. Mixed Fana-ta- g
Is fully as profitable an industry as grain raising. The excellent
grasses, full ot nutrition, are the only food rt quired either
for beet or dairy purposes. Good schools and churches;
markets convenient; climate excellent Write for literature
and particulars as to reduced railway ratea to Supt of Immigration, Ottawa, Canada, or to
W. V. BENNETT
Room 4, Bee Bldfl., Omaha. Neb.
,

8

Canadian Government Agent

The Wrong Way.
"Ah, good morning, sir I" saluted the
cheery visitor. "My namo Is Olubclat-toBeautiful day, Isn't tt? Fino atoro
you havo horo. No doubt you are ono
of the most progressiva business men
littlo city, and"
of your
"Well, now, Mr. aiubclatter," a trifle
grimly, Interrupted tho proprietor of
tho Iltght Placo Store in Petunia, "did
you Invade me for tho purposo ot
selling mo a bill of goods whether I
wanted thorn or not or aro you trying
to work around to the point ot proposing marrlago to mo?" Kansas City
Star.
r.

Mean

t

Man,

Olflklns.

Blffklns was looking through tho evening paper, and suddenly camo upon
an Horn that surprised him.
"Well, welll" ho ejaculated, "thf.t'a
queer I"
"What Is?" asked his wife, full of
curoslty.
"They've headed thoso fow 'linca
'Woman's Talk,' " gasped Blffklns.
"Well?" queried tho wife.
"But my dear, there's only about
half a column of It I" said Blffklns,
slyly.

How's

This?

for any caso of catarrh
by IIALXi'bl
be cured
Alono the Food Lines,
CATARHII MEDICINE.
HALF'S CATAIUtU MEDICINE Is tak.
England tries to ovorcomo tho fruit
Internally and acts through the Blood
shortago by using vegctnblo marrows en
on the Mucous Surfaces of the System.
druggists for over forty years.
for Jam. This suggestion might bo Hold by
Price 750. Testimonials free.
taken up by housewives ot tho United
IT. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.
States now that sugar Is moro abunWe offer

thought when she married tn such
haste that sho would repont at lotsuro.
Kate Oh, thoro's no repentance la
her case sho gets $200 a month ali
mony. Boston Transcript.

mm

that

(100.00

cannot

dant. Carrots, pumpkins and squash
His Trouble.
Dotting Into debt Is It o dropping can bo used for Jam making.
"Has ho difficulty In learning Engfrom n balloon. Getting out again is
lish?" "Indeed ho has. Ills dldleclty
Bluffing may got you aomewhere, but Is pronounced."
like climbing n greased pole.
it can't keop you there.
Tho Germans boasted about their
Ignoranco may bo bliss, yet the real
Some detents nro only Installments
man is tho ono who
fast colors, but wo know now that
ot victory. Jacob A. mis.
their colors run fast
be knows It all.
11

You Are Dying By Acid
Wfcea you

kave Heartburn, Gas, Bloat, and that Fall Feellay
Eter catia. TAKE ONE

ATONIC
F
Tfom

Make Several,
Ono good New Year resolution do--

serves nnother.

YOUR STOMACH'S

Ik

SAKT)

NEW YEAR SOON GROWS OLD by, old things! wo greet the Now Year,
Rids you of the Excess) Acid and Overload sad you will fairly feel
Hut even before our Now Year's
the GAS drives out of your body THEBLOAT GOES WITH IT.
Fades and Passes Just as All Things resolutions are nil made, tho New
Earthly Only the Spiritual
Year's day grows old. Light the can
IT GIVES YOU REAL STOMACH COMFORT
dies; the day Is dying. Tho shadows
Endures and Satisfies.
Sold by drngslsts Kenerslly If jour drugrtst
b't ettpplj yon a btr box of Estonia for
deepen. Our new New Year already
COe, send us this adr, with toot Bane and address and we will Mnd It to 70a yon can send
ns the eoe after you gut IU Address atonto Remedy Co., 1018 8. Wabash Ats., Chicago, lit.
thing about the Is taking nn age. Wo cannot keop
Tho
New Yenr Is thnt he becomes old. We him new; enn wo keep tho new that
run out to meet him today as ho ar- ho brought tn us 7 In tho first gloom
Growing Bold.
Too Many for Him.
mid ruddy, stump- of the new year wo know that wo
rive
Nipper Did your rich undo tnako
Mr. I'eweo lio nsked me how
CeiBSMOUtlllPPI. JUkror I
gloves,
ing ills feet, drawing off his
cannot. The guests of tho day nra any provisions for you in bis will?
many thero woro In my family and I
unbuttoning his great cent nnd tdmk-lu- gone. The (lowers wo chose with such
.HECK TMUTS . ZBsl
Ripper Yes, ho made so many It said thero were Ave.
All trossfcU
thata.
tf the snowlhtkes, How buoyant enro tire withering. Tho tempting was Impossible for me to Uvo up to
Ilia Wife Let me ace. There's me
tun) hopeful he 1st lie has his pockets feast fragments. Is there no t. biding 'em and get tho money.
nenry, you
and two three four
Hill of good things for us, wo aro sure. thing? Tho old yenr wns llko this.
must have counted wourself.
How hi- - wins us! How ho Inspires us I
The old year was llko lt tho now
Easy Job.
We rati do great things with him, Ho year will be nnd yenrs and years-- all
"nia doctor told him ho must build
Ten smiles for a nickel. Always boy Red
Is ho different from the old fellow who
alike. Time Is their body; their homself up," "Hint ought to be easy. Cross Usa Bluet have beautiful, cleat
He got pret- soul Is eternity. And ns they como He's an archlt. W
Is gone, l'oor Old Year
white clctbee. Adr.
AH drtjjrtlrtsji Bo o tfi. Otatmaot
ty stale toward the last. And then, one nfter the other they bring to us
.vnd w, Tavlemm Sf rumple
too, wo got so wo didn't feet Just comthe gifts of their body mid tho gifts
8uaar In the Philippines.
A bad beginning makes a good endfortable with him. Ho had seen bo of their soul. Tho one waxes old nnd ing.
Tho I'htllpptno Islands are steadmany of our mistakes mid failures. It passes; tho other endures mid satisily gaining In the production ot raw
will lie vaster to make u new start fies.
sugar.
crops of
ihort will be rtlltrtd promptly Ir 1'Uo'd. Stops
GraiiUlei Eyellfi, tons In From
Welcome, No-- Year. Show us your
with hint out of tho way.
1013, nnd of 408,330 tons In tbroit tlcklal
teller,, irrhstlon. The rraJf
inflamed by
00- And now for this jmmgstert Wo good gifts and help us to choosa
1014,
tho crop of 1017 advanced to 425,-'0- 0 trued by more Una fitly years, ol uis la
u(BiunruiviaUiu nura
shall keep the past from him. He shall among them Mich ns you nnd tho other
ulckly relieved by Hsrtefl
tons.
not know it word uf It. All his things years that come and go can leavo with
yesHSKlV. NoSmiftlnc.
nre new. Ours ilmll be nlso. new us until tho perfect nnd Unending
Eve Comfort.
At
Happiness for many a woman
Your Drogglitt or by mail Cue per Bottle.
words, now thoughts, new ways. Oood- - day.
upon her ability to stir up trouFor Beefc el ( Ejc free write
tu
Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chícate. ble among her neighbors.
W. N. U, DENVER, NO.
g

g

M Dandruff

With Cuticura

VartavsM

I UUrEret
Eyes?

Old Folk's Coughs

PISO'S
1B.

s
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OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK,
provisions of this ordinance shall be
regUlercd by tho said Clerk, of tho
Village of Carrizozo, in n book kept
Wo aro In receipt of a beauti
A now social organization, tho
1
especially
for tho purpose and by him
picthe
conlnininir
ful
calendar
Merchant
V.
C.
'Purity Club" made its bow to
fli. Spcnco
to the party or parties In
delivered
mHtliwI.
"Tlin finks at Sun.
tiifii
GEOfUlE Sl'ENCE
banpublic
a
In
of
favor
tho samo Is. Issued, for
tho
form
the
whoso
set." The calendar is a present
AriOllNMY.AT.I.AW
collection, nnd ho shall take a receipt
Shop
on
quet
Bank,
held
Exchange
Sweet
tho
and
at
tho
from
48
No.
Building
Phono
InllnuU
from such party or parties In full for
as a work of art tho picture the night of December 22nd.
Csrrlznto, Now Mexico
all claims and liabilities in any manbe
to
desired,
tor
the
little
leaves
been
organization
has
whntsoovor against tho said Village
Permanent
ner
naupon
hand
laid
bis
artist bus
on account of such work
Carrizozo,
of
banquets
aro
II. H. HAMILTON
more
offectcd,
and
ture nnd has caujrht tho bewilAttornoy-si-Liidone and materials furnished by him or
beauty and witchery.
dering
io bo hold in tho near future.
them according to such tax bill or bills.
District Attorney Third Judicial District
Sec. B, Thnt such spoclal tax bills
Civil Practico In nil Courts
so Issued shall bo assignable nnd an
Court Homo
i'lienu SI
Now Mozlct
action mny bo brought In the name nf
bWrlznzo
tho Village nf Carrizozo, to tho uso of
tho holder thereof, In nny court of
SISTll F. CKBWS
competent Jurisdiction, Provided How
Atturncy-nt-Imvever, that the said Village of Carrizo
Prnetlco In nil lli Courts
zo, shall In no event be liable for any
costs or attorneys fees in such action;
Now Mexice
.
Onollro
And in nny action In any court ns
aforesaid, It shall only U necossnry
EDWIN MECIIHM
for tho owner or holder of such tax
bill, in order to force tho collection of
Attornuy-iit-Liisuch tax bills to allege that such an
Qgticnil I'rnetlca
amount Is due by tho defendant to the
Otile Omr KullAiid' Drug Storo
plaintiff, for a cortaln improvement,
Now Mexico
AUtmogBtudn
that said tax bill was Issued by virtue
of a cortaln ordinance, giving its
number, title and date of adoption;
l'BANK .1. 8AUim
And In the event tho owner or ownera
limitáneo, Notary Public
of such property o Improved aro nonAicenry KitablUhi'd 1802
residents suit may ho brought "in
Olllro In HxclinriKu Slinrik
rem" against such
New Mexico
Uárrlrnin
Passed by tho Board of Trustees,
December 20, 1U1H.
THEHEF0HE,
(Sen.1)
H. S. CAMPBELL.
l)lt. It. I?. BLANUY, DENTIST
BY
HE
THE
IT OHDAINEI)
Mayor.
I10AKÜ OK TRUSTEES OF THE Attest:
Hxclmngo ltnntc Building
PADEN,
M. B.
VILLAGE OK CAMUZOZO,
Clerk.
Now Mexico
Vntrhm.o
Sec. 1. That a special tax bo levied,
and the same Is hereby levied against
tho following described property and
Kour 10c Cakes
T. E. KKIjIiBY
the owners thereof, to wit:
This amount Is" paid to tho farmer for live
of
Funeral Director mid Licensed Einbttlmor
Lots 0 and 7. Block 20, Felix Hraune,
Phono 00
Croam Olivu Violet Soap 23c
stock, by Swift & Company alone, during the
Lou,
owner.
Texas,
Now Mexico
Carrizozo Trading Co,
Currlxuo
trading hours of every business day.
Lot 0. Block 1!, O. C. Hinton, Estille,
Carrizozo, N. M.
owner.
this
All
money
is
paid
to
the
farmer
through
1'. M. IIAKKIt
Loll!), Block 14, Win. Osborn.owner.
the open market in competition with large and
Lot 17, Block 12, John Mnnny.owner.
Physician mid Surgeon
small packers, shippers, speculators and dealers.
Lot 21, Block M, MeI)onnldAdd.,Mrs.
At The Ulcus I tospltul
A. Z. Leggette, owner.
Olllce nml Residence Phone No, 7!)
The farmer, feeder, or shipper receives
Undivided i interest In lots ID nnd
every cent of this money ($300,000 an hour,
0, Block :t, McDonald Add., Canning
nnd Ulrick, owners.
nearly $2,000,000 a day, $11,500,000 a week) in
Undivided J Interest In lot 28, Block
cash, cn the spot, a3 soon as the stock he has
!I,
Add., F. J, Uoak, owner.
sold
just
weighed
up.
3
COMET CHAPTER NO. 29
Which said special tax so levied is
for tho purpose of paying the cost of
ORDRR OF EASTERN STAR
Some of the money paid to the .farmer durthe work dono and tho materials
Carrizozo, Now Mexico.
ing a single day comes bucle to the company in
furnished in the construction of such
from
a month
sale of products; much docs not
Regular Meeting
sidewalks upon the property above
come back for sixty or ninety days or more.
described, nnd tho same shall be a lien
First Wednesday of
are read by the people
.....
...
..... e
.
t .
But the next day Swift & Company, to meet the
upon sain
property irom mo uiuu oi
because it gives them
Each Monti).
the completion of said work until paid.
demands made by its customers, must pay out
news of absorbing inAll Visiting Stars Cordially In
Sec. 2. That the clerk of the suld
terest. People no lontter
$2,000,000
so,
or
another
tho
and
at
high
present
vited.
Village, of Carrizozo, make nut and
go looking about for
price levels keeps over $250,000,000 continuously
Mus. R. R. SALE, Worthy Matron
a special tax bill or bills in favor
certify
tilines they want they
tied up In goods on he way to market and in
go to their newspaper
S. P. MlLLElt, Secretary.
of tho person or persons who hns or have
bills owed to the company.
dono such work and (urnished such
for information as to
where such tilings may
materials therefor, against thu prop
gives
This
an Idea of the volume of the
-- Cauuizozo Lodge No.
be found. This method
erty nbnvn described, and a'gnlnst tho
Swift & Company business and the requirements
saves time and trouble.
owner or owners thereof, In such
Now Mexico.
If you want to bring
of financing it. Only by doing a large business
amount or amounts as shall be ilm to
A. P. & A. M.
your wares to the attensuch person or persons who has or
this company turn live stock into meat and
can
Rejrular Communtion of this community,
have dono such work.
at the lowest possible cost, prevent
ications for 15)18.
our advertising columns
Sec. it. That such tax bill or bills
waste,
operate
refrigerator
cars,
to
distribute
.Inn 20 Fob SHJMnr.
iiiiu near iniurest at me raie oi
retailers In nil parts of the country and be
'a, Apr. 20, May ür
per cent por annum from the date nf
.lime 22, July- - 20
recompensed with a profit of only a fraction of
thu completion of inch work, as afore
'
a cent a pound a profit too smull to have any
said, and if not paid in six months
Aug. 17, Sop. 14, Oct. 19, Nov
after Mich date, then at tho rate of 1H
noticeable effect on the price of meat or live stock.
10, and Dae. 14 and 27.
per cent per annum until paid. Earn
U. E. Blaney, W. M.
special tax bill or hills shall contain u
S. P. Millor. Secretary.
campUtu description of tho property
Ad
against which It is Issued togethor with
owners
of
or
owner
of
the
the
nonio
M.vuitizozo Lodge No.ao 1.0.0. P
such propoity and thu mimo uf the
Carrizozo, New Mexico.
person or poisons to whom tho snme
R.T.Cribb.N G
Is issued.
jk Ifit. It
Sec. I. That all such special tax
irrmmrv Sih'v
bills issued In acroidancu with the n n
tt
Regular meetings 1918
First

PROFESSIONS

"The Oaks at Sunset"

Advent of ths Pjrity Club"

,

The Farmer Receives More Than Five

OUlHNANCi: NO. IS
Special 'lux Levy
WHBUEA8, at n recular meeting
of tho Hoard of Trustees of tho Village
f Carrizozo, held on tho 13th day of
August 1017, an Ordinance entitled
Ordinanco number fourteen, Order to
build sidewalks," was duly passed by
aid Hoard of Trustee of Raid Village
of Cnrrizozo,
And whereas, In pursuanco of said
ordinanco number fourteen, notice was
Kiven to the owners or other persons
In charge to build 6r cause to be built
Idnwalks upon the streets and avenues
mentioned in said ordinance of tho
pcclflcntlons and within tho period of
timo therein set forth,
And whereas,
certain owners or
ther persons in charge of the prop- rtv hereinafter described have fulled
or refused to build or cnusu to be built
idewnlks within tho period of time
and according to tho specifications
contained in said ordinance, an afore- aid,
And whereas, on account of such
failure or refusal upon the part of
such owners or other perform in diurno
to comply with thu provisions of snid
ordinance number fourteen, as nforo-sufthe' said Hoard of trustees nf thu
aid Village of Carrizozo, under and
by virtue of said ordinance, have
caused sidewalks to bo built upon the
propoity hereinafter described, NOW

Thousand Dollars a Minute From

12-2- 7

Swift & Company

OUR

LODGES

ADVERTISING

McB-mial-

1.

i-

Contain Your

Swift & Company,

U. S. A.

X

k

and

MIyrI

third Friday each mmth

I

W. W Stadtman

SAVINcj

NOTARY PUBLIC

Agent for Uoynl Typewritera
?IRE INSURANCE

1

iuüding Material

Pay Your Road Tax
hjtve been appointed by the
itMrd of County Commishionors
t totleet the road tax in this
pmcinct The üix is $3.00 as- d
mhsmr Mttnat every
man between the ajes of 21 and
era m
aid. Tnts wx 18 now
tltMi, Üüi Ufompt noyinent of the
raí
rqauiptWL
MsQUlLLUN.
3t
Dcmaalnr ProcInutM
mi.
1

able-bodie-

(Sirs

mxüüo.

wtuihfití

at

Wostorn

As decided by the War Industries Hoard, Nov llith, it is
no longer necessary to obtain a permit from tmy govern-niBiofficial to muUo farm improvements not to exceed
$10,000.
This also applies to work in towns and citiun.
So farmers, ranchmen and others etui now make improveHaving n large
ments up to thu nmount unhampered.
stock of building material we can give you good sorvico.
it

Foxworfch-Galbrait- h

DON'T TH BOW
YOUIt MONEY AWAY
on useless things or for so cnllul
pleasure. Youth Ules fast and
or
entiling powurs diminish
cease in idd age. Protect yourself now by saving
while your earning powers ate
good.
Dollars saved now will
provu a bUssIng nti'l comfort
whsii you grow old or disabled.
book on this
I In vt) a savings
bank and use it regularly.

THE LINCOLN STATE BANK
BANK WITH

US

(IUOW WITH US

Lumber Co:

CAURIZOZO, N. M.

Bring Us Your Job Work.

OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

HOW SUBS WERE
FOILED IS TOLD
Camouflage and Big
Used to Mako Our
ping Safe.
ARE

DETAILS

-

find, thcro wns only otic. That Is, tho
1 1 tin had only one chanco of meeting
n ship where ho had 25 before. And
If ho did meet tho convoy he found
It usunlly with n naval escort, whose
solo business wns sinking submarinos,
lio found, too, 25 lookouts on wntch
PUBLIC for him. 25 sets of guns ready for him,
whero thoro wero but ono ench before,
"Tho usual convoy formation was In
Shipping columns In n rough square. This wns
Activity
the most compact, nnd tho Insldo ships

Convoy

Ship-

MADE

of United 8Utei
Board Describes Convoy'
From Time It Left

Official

New York.

With tlio need of secrecy ended by the cessation of fighting "on Innd, on en nnd In the nlr"
I lie methods lined to luiffle tlio ltitn
Milium rlncs hnvo been revealed liy officers of tho United Stntos shipping
hoard. Tliey tilinto public tlio dctnllH
of convoy management nnd tlio proper
rnmnttfhiglng of grouped "lili"" to mnko
tlielr destruction by undersea cmft
Now

York.

dllllcillt.
Olio of

begins his delie officer
scription of n convoy' nctlvlty from
(lio timo It left tlio port of Now York.
"Onco wo were out In tlio stronm,"
lit- - says, "wo bonded
down tlio chan-ne- l
for tlio lightship, beyond which
our convoy nnd escorts wero waiting
.
All wero slowly under wny
for
when wo renebed them. Tho ship of
different culiiiiitipi took their plnces,
nnd nfter n few minutes' confusion,
nnd lively work on tho Blgnnl halyards
the other ships of tho convoy got Into
pin re.
"Ottarded nbovo by dirigibles, hydro-pintle- s
nnd nnchored balloons, nnd on
the surface by n fleet of imtrol boats
ns well ns ottr orenn escort, wo pnv
reeded, nnd America soon dropped be.
low the western horizon.
"As In tho nrmy wo hnvo turned
buck to medieval helmets nnd nrnior,
so on the wnter wo hnvo turned to
medlevnl nnval tactics ; hut Instead of
convoys of Kpnnlsh galleon nnd frl
I

gates of tho seventeenth century from
tho new world to tho old, our convoys
wero American transports and de
stroyers.
"It Is not hard to seo why tho con
voy system wns effective. Tnlto tho
enso of n convoy of 2il ships (72 Is tho
largest number I've heard of In one
convoy
our mnte told mo of being
convoy In n salt
caught In n
Inc ship In tho liny of lllscny), When
these ships went in convoy Instead of
there being 2fl illffer"iit units scattered
to
all over tho 'zone' for tho

wero practically Immuno.froui ntlnck.
i no escorts circled the convoy, ir
neccssnry, nnd tho outsldo ships concentrated tlielr flro on any submarino
that appeared.
"Convoys wero mndo up nt different
speeds, nnd even tho rustiest old
tramps wero provided for In n
class.
"In splto of this, somo cnptnlns' Im
agination always tucked n couplo of
Knots to their ship's speed. Thoro
seemed to bo n nntitlcal version of
Homo, Kweet Homo' 'bo It ever so
humble, there's no ship tlko mino.' and
vessels making nine knots on Itroad- six-kn-

way make u bnru seven off riro Ixtnnd.
"It was rcmarkoblo what n snappy
escort commander could do with his
cluirgcs. Afto a day or two together
ho had, them maneuvering In position
llko n second grand fleet ; xlgzagglng
'dark' through n black night, not a rny
of light showing nnywhero If they
wero In tho danger tono or n tin fish
wns reported nenr.
o
"Tho wnr brought no stranger
thnn that of a convoy of steamships plowing nlong through tho middle of tho ocean streaked nnd bespot-te- d
Indiscriminately with every color
of tho rainbow.
"The effect of good enmouflngo was
rcmnrknhlc. I hnvo often looked nt n
fellow ship In tho convoyi on our
quarter on oxnetly tho samo courses
wo were, but on nccount of her enmou-flng- o
she appeared to be making right
for us on n cnurso nt least forty-flvdegrees different from tho ono she wns
uctunlly steering,
"Tho deception wnsremnrknblp even
under such conditions as these, nnd of
with Its hasty limited
cnurso n
observation, was much moro likely to
bo fooled.
"Kach nation seemed to havo n characteristic typo of enmouflngo, nnd nfter a llttlo practico you could usually
spot a ship's nntlnnnllty by her stylo
of cnmoulhiga long before you could
mako out her ensign."
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"I never know," sold tho pumpkin
how I nm going
to bo received.
Tho Jack o
Lalitern was on
tho back (torch of
hoy's
n
house, nnd n fly
was walking over

Jack o' Lantern, "Just

llttlo

It.
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who hiive done Hit r part nobly In the victorious struggle
nie seen here showing great interest In the line codling
caught by Mrs, Mcltutchiiis, winner of the ladles M'li angling competition at
Tliexe Tniiiinlfri,

n cm nut

the

1

it

it.

Drill.

SHE KEEPS 'EM HAPPY
Red Cross Worker Tells

for Boys,

Fortunes

rend for the wounded soldier n coming
tiny of good luck when muddy trenches,
shlVorlng nights under bombardment
nnd netting shrapnel wounds would be

forgotten except as n hale of hard
Relieves the Monotony for Wounded work well done to crown the days of
penen with content.
Yankee Soldier In the
The gipsy. In her scarlet kerrhlef.
HoipltnU.
hns always piled her trade pmntnhly.
An American lied Cms worker. In n
By GERTRUDE OHM.
Paris hospital, has discovered that the
uXm will rulvo a letter In n few scarlet kerchief Is not n neccssnry
III "ring yon good nuws requisito for drawing a clientele.
tifli
She
.
Uml Ven, und you uro going began telling fortunes one afternoon
.
pnswnt. from n linlj
Just to while n wny tin hour for n bov
tit receive
ttlneeet. whom ymi are going to meet." who luid begun to lose Interest In get"Wit ' lltftri tborc. to mee tho ting well. He wns restless und weary.
ilMWiou U milky Hmttiterner, Vor four month ho had been lying In
roan (it Inturosteil soldiers the same lied: other patients had come
ntMt Uto ffirttitio teller npd gnne.
111
tthtrUa, "Ull, ottll He's
"Ytitt're going to hnvo tin interesting
tHi'N. arttti tut ulnnüDtir
ndveltttiro tomorrow," predicted th
tislÜEii
Wlltmrriitweil.
HHy
hut lleil Cross Indy, mid ih 'ollowlng dnv
n pill with wlimit Hefty .mil t nil lied In
urgwi, nnii thu Stntej mill whom he httilii't seen
aem mtue
ISIltir. ctílittlug Ihú cards, for six iitmitlm. wns rarilwl into the
,

m

ito

f

LANTERN.

O

Tho fly raised
Its wings n llttlo
nnd snld, "1 nlwnys know how I
"."!.....ll.60OH.0
Oood hoga
nm to bo received."
"Ilowr asked
tho Jack o' LanLnmbs, feeders, ttood
'F!!!!5!2
jimbs, feeders, fair
tern. "Isn't that
"A Horrid Old
"SSÜ'í iS
Fly."
nlcot"
llwes, readers
00,.H2
"Ono question nt
..... 9.00ÚÍO.OO n time, please," buzzed tho fly.
Wethers
beg
your
"I
pardon," said tho Jock
and tlroln SlnrUet.
liar
(P. O.
11. Denver, Cnrl'md l'rlce.)
Ln titern.
liar.
"I'll answer tho first ono first nnd
t....t..
00
Cotorndo. uplnnd. por Ion. I 2Í.00 í
tho second ono second If you wish,"
uplnnil,
Notirmlm
per ton. Í0.O0W.
snld tho fly, "though If you would
I'rnlrlu hay, Colomdo nnd
Nelirnsloi, por ton
Í2,?,?,ÍJ5!' 01 rather I will nnswer thu second ono
Timothy, per ton
??'ü!iíJ;i,Ü2
first nnd tho first onu second."
No, don't do thnt," snld the Jack
nouin mrK. per ton....... íuu"í2-:SS.00
uunnlson Vn ley,
ton.. H.oou
Lantern, "for I huven't hurt any
00
00U
Blrnw, per ton.!..
schooling nnd I don't know n great
Jo'tTlb's.,
.5-Jbuying..
Oste, Nournakn,
deal. It would doubtless confusa mo
Corn chop, ack, selling
3.ZB
f?,irit
nnd mix mo up. If you did that. So
In Kn.li. anlllntp
.
.,
........
'
.in
Is not n phrnso of empty words. Charper iuu iu...... 3.10 please nnswer tho first question tirst
niiu enrn moni,
Yellow
100
muni,
lbs
cum
uur
acteristic of nil that has gone before Corn floijr
4.4Í nnd tho second question second."
per too lbs.
Is tho fnct that tho Inst net heforo the IllUtetl fnetl.(whlto).
3.14
artfíl,. Mnltlll&r. .
"To tell you tho truth," snld tho
per
uran,
wuio.,
luo ius., leiiiuii... 1.J0 fly, "I've- never been to school myself.
curtain wns rung down on the drama
I'loar.
of war should bo tho capturo of Mons I litnu-1,.,.... ftu ti.. in.ll.u
They don't hnvo any schools for liles.
by tho Canadian corps. No Canadian,
subject to discount.
They don't enro to edttcnto us nnd
48 lbs., sucked, subject
when ho henrd thnt It wns reserved Ilungnrlan,
to dlecount
tench us spelling. And so, ns I Know
to Canadians to retrlcvo the great Itungnrlun, 24 lbs., sacked, subject
so llttlo nnd ns my memory Is so short,
,,.
to aiscount
tragedy to tho original Hrltlsh nrmy
I'vo forcotten which question you
In August, 1014, but felt his pulso
I'oiillrr,,
you nsked secThe following nrlci-an live poultry nsked first nnd which
Jump nnd tho red blood surgo through
ond. And to tell you tho honest truth
nra net i. (j. fi. iienvir
ins veins,
Turkeys, fancy d. p
!
0225
I'vo forgotten Just what your quesTheso boys who went from Canadian Turkeys, old loins
10
wero."
tions
lurwyn,
firesides, who novcr heard the Janglo isens, iij, ciioiro
, ,
is t(W
Tho Jnck o Lantern grinned nnd
21
of a sword previous to 1014. In tho last Ducks, vounif
Its funny teeth looked still funnier.
1!
four months hnvo met the (lower ot Ueesi
,
Houston
is Óli
"My first question wn thnt I niu
tho Gcrmnn nrmy, vnuntlng wnrrlora
IIowV "
I'aullrr.
who had given their lifetime to prep- nooaters, lb
"Howl" repented tho fly. "How
20 if 21
Turkeys. 10 lb, or over
aration. Divisions totaling
whntl"
tl4 iJB
of tho entlro Qertnnn nrmy wero In lien
tU
Ducks, younir
f
"No. not how whnt Just how nil
this period met In succession nnd vnn
by Itself," snld tho Jnck o' Lnntorn.
17
qulshcd by four divisions from Can uprtngs
f;
Urolleis, 11, to ! lbs
"What went with how strawnerry
ada.
sauce or sugar or cuko?" nsked tho
lliiiie.
Nor hnvo tho people at home been Wtrnm .(.lllu p...,.
fly.
lagging behind tho boys tit tho front
ouni
"Nothing went with It llko that."
In courage, resourcefulness nnd cm
Iniighci Jnck o' Lnntorn.
"íes, I
Ilnllrr.
clency, Tho development of Canada's Creameries, ex. 1st
(I
itrade, lb.
renlly believe thcro nro no schools for
war Industry Is nn Industrlnl romnnco unnmeries, iu gruuo (cum
files.
I4 OH
In fnct, I think I know more
storauel. lb
of front rank. American government l'rucvss
to Ull
thnn you do. I nsked yon how you
officials enn testify to tho efficiency of rackliig stoclc
iu wu
wero always received. Von snld you
the manufacturing plant Canada hns
I1,,!!.
nlwny; knew how you wero going to
built up In four short years. In de- Apples, Colorado, box
tl.50O3.lj4 bo received, you know."
s.!((f2.7B
partment nfter department, whero they I'enrs, cooking
'Oh. yes, yes," snld tho fly, waving
found Amcrlcnn Industry failed them,
Vritelnbl
onu of Its wings, "now I seem to un11.00
they were oblo to turn to Cnnndn. Tho Ilennn, nnvy, owl,...,,,.
7.1
t.004
Ilcuna,
to,
I'j,
I snld thltt
derstand and rcmemb'-r- ,
tin
full story mny bo revealed some day.
Ilunns, 1.1 nm, lb
I alwuys know how 1 wns going to
In finance, Canada heforo the war IICUIIH, nuun, lb
.220 !S3
.25
SIP
.2
wns,
do.
Of course I
lb
ho received nnd I
wob nlwnys n borrower nnd expected lleHtis,
.Sift .40
lli ilH, Colo., do; buochea
don't know Just how they'll go ilhottt
l.OOt) 2.50
to bo so for mnny years to come, Hut llunlM. now. cwl
l.&Utp 2.00
It, whether they will uso fly paper,
for n year and n half Canada In finance CnbbnRV, now, Cuta
1.7d12.00
cwi
fly hitters, fly poisons or what.
Ilut
hits been "on her own." Moro than that, curroiH,
.36 4f .40
C'nrruts, Col., ds, bunches
they won't glvo mo n rousing welcome.
sho has been furnishing Inrgo credits Cauliflower, It
'M
Celery, homegrown, dos..
No, people don't llko flics. They sny
to other nations.
Cucumbers, liolhousu, ds. I.CiOtr s.tiU
wo carry dirt nnd germs nnd aren't
.40(1
.00
dos.
Having triumphed over tho soul
lettuce, head, Colo,,
.31,
.26
Lettuce, curly, dux
nlco nt nil.
It's perfectly truo. wo
testing crises of wnr, Cnnndn faces tin Dillons,
.C0IÍ .60
table, dux
do."
1.7&0 2.00
onions, rwt
era of peace with inoro than cotjtldenco
1.10ft 2.00
"So you admit It," tho Jnck o' LnnPotatoes, now, cwt
with buoyancy,
.300 .35
MndlMlii'S. long, hothouse
torn replied. "Well now, pienso an.23
.I5
Huillrihi-D- .
A vtist program of reconstruction
round
.07 if .OR
swer my second question. Aren't you
Hplnncti, Hi
and of development awaits.
Tho Turnip,
1.60 ft 1.75
cwt,
know bow you nro going to
Kind
rami try Is eager to get nt It nnd Is Turnips, Col., dx. bunches ,30O .35
bo received rather thnn not to know
Impudent for tho government to glvo
It nt nil? You're suro you nrcn't
lililí: AM) I'Kt.T.H,
the word, rubllc works of tremen
Mr. I'llnl llldr.
Hut you know It beforehand."
21a
dons Importance, silent since 1014, r.ro llutcher, 10 lbs. nd up
10 lbs...'
,.2&a
"Oh, I don't mind," snld tho fly. "I
nwnltlng labor soon to bo available, it,i,Mir. nndei..,
weights
270
I'ullin. ull slags
for nnyono or
Shipbuilding, rnltway equipment, steel Hulls
Ito fly about nnd enro llttlo
nnd
(except food, mid sweet
15o anything
production nnd ninny other industries Cull
per
cc
lb. less.
Dry salted hints,
things especially). I'm not very fussy
will, under proper direction, go for
Dry I'llut I'cll.
30o about what folks think or what they
ward with n hound
Wool Pol'8
25c
do."
A Canadian commission under I.loyd Short wool pults
He
slicnrliiB.s
"Well," said tho Jack o' Lantern,
llnrrls, fresh from Washington, Is ltutchor
luo
No 2 nnd muriuln shcnrliiu
mid pieces of inlts,.16a "I'm dllTerent.
A you may know, I
bended for Kuropo for the purpose of llu'cks, snddlesnn.,r
, . . ..
lirrri, St lli. nlld Un. No.
was mudo out of
securing urders for Canadian Indusr
hlile. 16
lbs. unit up. No, 2.,.l6o n pumpkin.
In
tries for tho reconstruction of Europe. Cured hides,1
tie tho center there
Hulls. No
,........10o
Hulls, No 2........
3o Is n candle nnd
ward and placed In the bed beside him, illue. hides und skins....
It wilt bo lighted
"Sho's n wlz," announced Hefty t
so that my mouth
No.
260:ic
tho wnrd. and tho Hed Cross Indy Cnlr.
24 U26
No. 2
nnd my eyes and
found herself swnmped with denmndi Cnir,
urnAded kill nnd cnlf, No. i
is
my noso will alt
15c
2..
klt and calf, No.
for seances. Bho sees only happiness Urundodcured
hides, lu per lb. less than show up most
I'nrt
and good fortuno nhend and the con curril.
.
beautifully. I will
valescents, with n new Interest In life.
drfcn hides. 2a per lb, less than grin nt everyono
find I ho days go less slowly when CUr
(lrren KnltMl llnraelllde.
my funny cutlti.0U4fi.ut, und
something good nwnlts them Just Nil. 1
out teeth will look
4,00 V 6.00
No. 2 ,
nrnttnil iihi corner.
ll.i.,liea. M'r less.
Jolly,
Hut some
They know It's good luck because Ponto nnd Khie
ttUOOS.OO
people won't llko
T
"Tim Ited Cross lady says so she sow
.HISL'ICI.I.ANIi'ltlS MAIIKIMS.
me.
It in die enrds."
know
"I
Alrtiil I'rlrr.
I was nut "I Was Out Lat
li.OtÜ.
Ilnr silver,
per lb., Saw.
My
Inst night.
Night."
Unit. VOl.
llttlo master took
MAKES "NIGHT OWLS"
Hnelter. I1.1ÍH,
$18.00.
unit,
coueeiitrut'S,
mo
Tungsten
nhntit from hnuso to bouse nnd
DIG FOR SMOKE FUND
rang the hell and left mo on tho porch
Hnnin Cltr I'rnilupp.
hilo thu people emtio to thu door.
Kansas City. Mo. Iluttor Crenmery,
Seattle. A number of the regI was thero ns n visitor, siiylng 'how
C0c rtrsls, 61e. seconds, llie;
4 ic.
ular roomeru In the hotel Virdo you do.' Well, somo of those folks
60a.
iIl'k
I'lril. (ill-- : seconds
ginia hero hnvo n linblt of combunged the door when they snw me.
romttera, lTWc
PqultryHfclia. II
ing In af' .r midnight. The lund
broilers. ar
There Is nothing wrong nbottt me, but
lady, Mrs. Clarke, now lines each
you know there nro somo people who
mid I'oullri.
llutlrr. Hhu, I'otnln CVeamery
ono of her roomers who arrive
nro Just cross and mean by nature und
Hotter
641
Mleta.
after 12 midnight nnd turns the
lUr
they can't enter Into thu fun of tho
(lie;
ordinary flrata. 61
Unas h'lnu.
money Into thu "our boy In
r.it'i At mnrk cu' ini'itjoioi., aTfreoe, nittumii unison and tho pumpkin Jnck
tobáceo fund,"
n' Lantern visitors, nut thank good
MUi.li
nni
IVlnloe -- Mlniifaola,
!.&, d aaoas, ness, most people aren't llko that
Wlauooalu bulk, ii.6i
ii aoM t (is
Poultry lowU. 19WO3601 tprlngs, still, I don't know Just how I'm going
to bo liked."
zici turne?, t
o

CANADA REBORN
AS WAR RESULT
Toronto. It Is n now Canada thnt
emerges from the world wnr a nntlon
transformed from that which entered
tho conflict In 1014.
Moro thnn WJ.tXJO of her sons Ho In
soldiers' graves In Europe. Threo
fines Hint number hnvo been moro or
hss Incapacitated by wounds. Tho
cist of tho wnr In money Is estimated
to bo nlreody $1.100,000.000.
Theso lire lint light losses for a country of 8,000,000 people. Fortunately,
thcro Is also a credit side.
Cannda has "found herself" In thla
war. Sho has discovered not merely
tho gallantry of her soldiers, but tho
brains nnd cnpaclty ond efficiency of
her whole people. In every branch, In
nrms, In Industry, In flnnncc, she lina
had to mensuro her wits ngnlnst tho
world, nnd In no caso hns Canada reason to ho other than gratified.
Of the. glory that Is Canada's because
of th) gallantry und endurance nnd
lirnlns ot her hoys nt tho front not tho
half Ims yet been told. "The most
fornildnblo lighting fnrco In Europe"
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OAJUMZOKO OUTLOOK.

Mente Fer.tke Heikky Week
Te Wrfodmn Circle Members
W. C. Merchant is home for
Netiee i hereby given that
the holidays. Tho Y. M. 0. A., monthly dues of t:tls organiza
with which he is connected bar tíon are due and payable on the
K ran ted all of the workers leave last day
ef each menth, and those
of absence for that period.
net eetnnlying with thw law will
Mrs. Stovo Raymond and Kttle stand aaepended by their own
were ovor from Tinnie one neglect.
Signed,
day last week.
Clerk of tho Woodman Circle
O. W. Bamberger Will Return
The glad word has been re
I. O. O. F. Elect Offkwrs
nelved from 0. W. Bamberger
At the last regular meeting of
that ho arrived nt San Fransisco Carrizozo Lodge, I. 0. 0. F., the
Thursday and expects to be homo tho following officers wcro elect
by Satu&tlny. Mrs. Bamberger, ed for tho ensuing term:
who has been with her husband
Austin Patty, N. G.
for the past few months, will acM. H. Montgomery, V. G.
company him.
W. J. Lungston, Sec.
R. T. Cribb, Trens.
At Her Oscuro Home
Installation of tho above named
r Mrs. Helen Castle, who is n
reg
teacher at tho Deso school, passed officers will occur ut tho next
1010.
7th,
meeting,
Jan.
ular
through horo Monday on her way
to her home In Oscuro to spend
NOTICE!
the holidays.
Have you raid your pledgo to
From "AcroHS the Pond"
tho United War Work Fund?
Albert E. Rhode of Capitán re- This was duo Dec. 2nd. Kindly
turned from tho sorvico last do
so at at once as this money
Sunday and stopped over to say
is being called for.
liuJlo to his Carrkozo friends.
R. C. PITTS, County Collector,
Mr. Rhode has been in France
eX Lincoln State Bank.
and was in several engagements
before pence was declared.
Spent Christmas at Home
George Hughes spent Christ
Dined With the Lclandn
mas with his folks, but could
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Wetmoro and
not remain longer as the mem
Mrs. Julia Gurnoy were guests
Company wcro only
of Mr. and Mrs W. C. Leland bers of his furloughs.
granted
He left
short
ut a home luncheon one evening
duty on the 26th.
for
last week.

We Wish You

Bon

Scrgt. Dixon and Mother
Sergt. Ralph Dixon arrived
from Camp Travis last Monday
and will await the coming of his
mother from her home in
t.
They will remain over the
holidays as guests of the Barbers
and Parleys.
Cloud-crof-

HEARTILY appreciate your
xjf tho past; and solicit
a continunnco of tho samo
friendly relations and valued patronage
we havo onjoyed during tho old year.
Yours very truly,

AND

CARRIZOZO TRADING
COMPANY

Masonic Encyclopedia
Mr. C. E. Rcdfield, a former
resident of Carrizozo, but now III
of El Paso, is enjoying a stay

of a short duration among
his many friends here. Mr. Red- field is thoroughly versed in Masonic lore, and rendered the
Carrizozo Lodge some valuable
From Her Alma Mater
Miss Catherine Spcnca is at assistance in conferring degree
home for tho holidays, from the work on his arrival here.
El Paso School for Girls. She
will return after tho Yule Tide.
Elton Boone Returns
Elton Boone, who will be bo
"Buck" Jennings Home
well remembered an Assistant
"Buck" Jennings is homo Cashier of the Lincoln Stato
from Jefferson Barracks, Mo., Bank, returned last Saturday
where ho has been stationed from the service, having been'
since entering the service. stationed at Camp Morrison, Va.
"Buck" looks fine.
Mr. Boone says that his company had been equipped for for-Spending the Holidays in K. C. eign service, und was nbout ready
Miss Mamie Humphrey and
to dopart when tho nrmisticc was
Mrs. Pnt Collins are spending
declared.
tho holidays with friends and relatives at Kansas City, Mo.
Lester (Jrcer Returns
Lester Greor arrived Fridny
At Home From Tucumcari morning from Camp Pike, Ark.
Mrs. Harry Norman hns reand like the balance of the re
turned from Tucumcari, where turning hoys, ho comes armed
she has been visiting friends and with his honorublo discharge
relatives for the past two weeks. papers, containing Unelo Sum's
brand of goods, "all wool and a
J nines Hrngg Returns
James Brugg, of tho Mesa has ynrd wide."
returned from Camp Pike, looking as though he could whip n
The Fergusons Return ,
regiment of the former enemy
Mr. und Mrs. George Ferguson
with nothing but nn air rille.
and Mrs. Fergunon'8 mother,
Mrs. Lillie Hickersou, arrived
Slater Hughes Home
Thursday from the east, whero
Slater Hughes, who has bIiico they havo been visiting for the
his return to Camp Pike been past ten days. Mrs. Hickcrson
stationed at Camp Benj. Harri- joined the Forgusonu nt Soymour,
son, arrived home last Saturday. Iowa, und uccomprtnled tho folks
on their return, with whom
To Make Carrlzozo His Hume
Austin Wooten, a brother of she will visit for an indefinite
period.
W. R. Wooten of tho Groom
Bros. Market, arrived hero last
From the Historic City
Tuesday, and his intentions are
Miss Jack Reily and grand
ta make this placo his futuro
mother, Mrs. S. C. Grey, togeth
homo.
er with Miss Christino Gokcy,
Sailor, Ahoy!
camo in on No. 3 Inst Saturday to
W. A. Reynolds, from tho U. spend tho holiduy season. The
S, S. South Dakota, and n bro- young ladies will return to Lor-ther of Mrs. E. J. Shulda.is hore etto Academy nt Santa Fe, where
to spend tho holidays with his they havo beon attending school
sister and family.
after their holiday visit.
;

METHODIST CHURCH
(Rev. Lewolllng, PaUor.)

Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m. and 7:30
p. m.

Will Serve Public Gatherings
Tho management of the"Sweet

Classified Ads

Shop" wish to announce that.
they aro prepared to serve
parties and public gatherings of
WANTED-- A
d
cook for
nil
kinds. Thoy solicit your
Bros, on the Macho Ranch. trade.
Headqunrters for "Eats"
Jtor Sale: Yearling and
provide.
Hereford Bulls. The Patty & HobbB'.-'- Wo
Titsworth Company. Capitán.
FOR SALE
Horses, harness
-I- nquire at Outlook
wagon.
and
vegA full line of fruits and
office.
etables constantly on hnnd.
provide
Patty & Hobbs.-- Wo
Get a box of tho Best Pears in
the World for Christmas at Patty
Best equipped Ford shop in &Hobbs'.-- We
provide.
the state. Western Garage
Blan-char-

Senior League, 0:45 p, m.
Come, you are welcome!
Holiday Visitor
Miss Alice Scott of Roswell, is
visiting her mother, Mrs. L. M.
Scott, during tho holiday season.
From Haiieyville, Oklahoma
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Folks of
Haiieyville,

Oklahoma

and who

are the parents of Mrs. A. R.
Tice, arrived in timo to attend
the funeral of Mr. Tico. They
will remain willi their daughter
for an indefinite period of time,
nitor which Mrs. Tice nndsistcr,
Mrs.W. L. Marks, who was hero
for a holiday visit.may accompany
their parents to their home for
a short stay.
MIhh

in

Murrel at Tucumcari

Miss Bernico Murrel left for
her homo in Tucumcari last Fri
day to spend tho holiday senson

two-year-o-

ld

WANTED TO BUY-- A
small
rartch
on
Forest
with
Reserve
Homestead Flour, $0.20; Shorts
Address N,
$2.15; Bran $2,05; Corn S4.00; outlet for cnttlc.
Chops $4.10; OatB 5.45; Chicken care of Outlook office.
Feed $4.50; Cotton Seed Meal
You, nuiflt cnt; consequently
$4.25 per ewt. Terms, cash!
you must buy groceries. We
provide. Patty & Hobbs.
Humphrey Bros.

Furs Fucs Furs
Bring your FordB to us we
Wo
pay the highest jrarket
right
nt
and
will repair them
Ford prices. Try us Western prices for Furs.
Carrizozo Trading Co,
Gurugo.
!

Bolts! Bolts! Bolts!

!

!

Do you know our ments are
tender? Especially tho GROUND
Patty & Hobbs'. -- We
and MEATS!
provide.

among her relntives.nnd friends.
All sizes of A. L. A. M.
U. S. standard holts at
At Her Tinnie Home
Western Garage.
Good eating and cookinc apples
Miss Rhodn Murray left for
nt S2 and $2.25 nor hnx Pnttv ft,
Saturday
her homo in Tinnie last
Hobbs-- We
Provide.
ATTENTION
to bo with tho homo folks for the
Oil Stoves, Kitchen Cabinets
For Sale Parke Davis Comholidays.
Dining Tables, nt lowest prices pany's
Blacklegoids.
h
The
N.B. Taylor & Sons.
Inaugural Bail Tickets
Co.
Mr. Frank J. Sager, cashier of
Legal Blanks
the Exchange Bank wishes te
Warranty
Mining Locations,
announce in this week's paper
QUR TIME,
that the Exchange Bnnk has for Deeds, Mortgage Deeds, Bills of
salo at $10.00 each, tickets for Sale and nil kinds of legal blanks
and experience
the Inaugural Ball to bo given in ut this office.
ia ti printing
Santa Fe, on January 1st, 1910,
in honor of the Honorable Octn- Home of "Clipper Oak."
viano A. Larjizoln. Each ticket
As it grows cold you will feel
udmits the purchaser and two tho need of a good heater. Tho
Wkea yeuwe te seed of
ladies to the Inaugural Ball, also Clipper Oak will fill tho want.
in (hi Una
to the Wigwam and Includes reB.
N.
lino
nt
complete
See
the
DON'T
FORGET THIS
freshments, which will be served
Tuylor&Sons.
from 11 p. m. until 2 a. m.
Tits-wort-

or i

Sale

temc-thi- ng

